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q*Th»* world timt we’ro ii-llviii’ lii 
l8 iiilftlity Iinrd to lioat;

You. got B thoni with every roacr—
Hilt ain’ t the row'll HwiH'f/" 

q l i i  the VhrlKlIun Advocate o f AiiKiiKt IfStli, HIhIioii 
K. K. Iloaa iiaya a very , line trlhiite to Ii Ih friend o f 
many yearn, HIh1io|i O. 1’. Fltxgi'rnld. Thu trihntu is 
wiirthy lK>th o f the «uhje«-t and the writer.
9  A “ Uuteh Dominic" in ereillted with the following 
idllterutivc aiihorisin which, nays the lUblical UrcortU 
cr, “embodies both sense and senteutloufaiesa." “n ie  
Iireachlnfc |ml|ilt'n isiwor Is iimiiortloimte to the pray
ing pew’s iierslstencc.”

9  Dr. K. Z. K. (Solden, of the Florida llaitUat Wit acts, 
elnims that he has always Is'longcd to I'lr. MiHsIy's A. 
T. W. Haptist seed, and that he had mip|Hiw-d we were 
also a mi’iiilM'r. Well, we have triwi to be, hut, unlike 
Dr. (Jolden. we may not always have wuiitsU'd. Hut 
wo. want to make another profession. . 

q i t  is stated that Trin ity tilplsoopal Chhreh, Xew 
York City, has projierty valued at $13,<Kt3,.’’iOO, mostly 
real estate. I t  has also an ineoine from i>ew rents of 
$110,000 annually, and an entire annual Income of 
aliout $000,000. How would yon like for your church 
to have such an Income? Do yon suppose It wmilfl 
be worth anythinK to the Donl’s cause? 
q ite fo re  the Texas ekvtlon some brewers of St. Lunis 
gave out an hitervlmv to the etfeet that State-wide 
prohibition in Texas would mean a loss to St. Tsiuls of 
$3,1100,000. And yet those sanie brewers, or their 
rejiresentatlves in Texas, were saying during the cam- 
palgii that prohibition would not prohibit, that more 
llipior would be sold in Texas. It State-wide iirohihl- 
tion prevaileil than if  It should fa ll! 

qSamuel McCord Crothers Is itciIUihI with saying; 
“ Altnilsm Is a game two must play at, and It must lie 
playisl clieerfully. You must not try to be altruist iil.l 
the time, yon must take your tnm 'is'lng the other. It 
It Is your duty to make him happy. It Is eipially his 
duty to make you haii|iy. You must give him the <>ii- 
IMirtniiity. I f  yiai have miouneeil the miserable alms 
that end In si'lf. It is |i'rals(>ivurthy In him to do the 
same. Kiu-ounige him to have worthy alms that end 
In yon.”
9 And now It is ri'isirtisl that the Congr«>ssIunar 
Hoard o f Korelgii Missions has rceelvtil a g ift of 
$1,000,000 from a frienil who refuses to have his name 
given to the public In this ri-gard. Sometime ago we 
pnslictisl that Imfore long some man would give $1,- 
000.000 to missions. Our prediction ciime true rather 
earlier than we eJt|HH*t«d. W e are only sorry, though, 
that the generous donor is not a Haptist, or, at least, 
that our Haptist Hoards are not the rts-lplents o f his 
generosity.
4  It is stateil that the following iirayer was prepared 
by Dr. Arnold, o f Uugby, for his iiersimal, dally use 
ls*fore going into the stditKilroom: “O Isird. ,I-have a 
busy world rfVound me; eye, i-ar and thought will lie 
nwdeil for my work to Is! done hi that busy world. ' 
Now, ere K-euter-u(sm it, I would (ximmit eye, oar and 
thought to thee. Du thou bless them, and k(>ep their 
work thine; that as through tliy natural laws niy 
heart Is-ats as my bbsid flows wilhout any thought 
o f mine for them, so my sidrltual life may hold on 
Its course at tln>s<> times when my mind can not cou- 
sflously turn to tlnv to commit each iiartteular 
thought to thy servhv.”  This Is ciirtalnly a lH>autlful 
and an ex|iivsslvc prayer. .
flT lie  Wcntira Uvrordir says that In Kentucky In t îe 
past f«‘w wei'ks three o f the most prominent meni- 
.Is'rs o f a Haptist church were excluded for aiding 
the liquor Iiiteri>sl8 In a |irohlbltlon camiiaign. As 
we statisl at the time, the name of Governor Colquitt, 
o f Texas, was dropisjd from the roll of membership 
o f the .Methodist church on aci-oimt of the active part 
that he took In the retention of liquor In thqt State. 
The cliun-h and the saloon are.dlriHdly antagonistic. 
The Sabsm tears down what the ■■hurch builds up. 
They hare no more fellowship than, tight and dark
ness, than Christ and Ihdlal. I f  a man Is a luem- 
lH*r o f the church he bus no buslm>ss is'lng In sympathy 
with the saloon. I f  he Is In sjiuiwitby with thq saloon 
he has no business is-lng a luemlKT of the church. Let 
each one take his choice.

F * o P 8 o n a l a n d  F * p a e t le a l

4  It is statixl that the steamship Aqultanla,..which the 
Cunard t.'ompany Is building in Kngland, will lie the 
largest passenger steamer in the world. Its length 
will be 000 feet, and It will lu-cummoilatc 4,000 nassen- 
gors.

QThc cotton bloom Is white one day and the same 
bloom Is red the next day. This everylKsly knows—  
or at least every one In a cotton country. Hut can 
any one tell us why It Is so. The only answer we 
know is that It is Goil's plan. To our mind n cotton 
bloom iiroves a God. No power short o f Qo<I could 
make It white one day and red the next c

q says the Baptist Advance: “T he divorce evil Is n' 
great evil. Who knoweth how to handle It?" We do. 
See Matt. C:31, 32; 10:3-9^.Murk 10:2-12.

9  Very innocently nn Irlsli newspa|s>r thus cuncludt's 
Its account o f an imposing ceremony: “The proces
sion was very fine, being nearly two miles long, ns

CO U R AG E.

O. D. CUKAS.MAN.

Tliouiih the morning calls »»ic to labor,
Though the toil of the day makes me sore,

Though the Kcarlsomc strife tu the program of life 
Hears the heart Kith its dearth evermore;

Htili I  know that itfe's cares arc its bicssings.
And the goat of the toiler is peace;

For the struggles I  meet make a path for mg feet 
Leading up where the conflict must cease.

Though the dag dawns in dark clouds of sorrow. 
And hope in their veil is obscure;

Though grief's bitter tears fill the desolate gears 
With anguish I  scarce can endure;

What matters a brief life of trials? •
When triumphs eternity long

Shall crown every care, while each fervent prayer 
Shall ring in eternity's song.

Then let the heart strongly encounter 
Each Heaven-sent, battlc-fillc^ day. .

.Vo conflict is sent but that strength may be lent 
To the soul marching up life's highway.

lA;t the faith of the faithful instruct them 
That Ood understands all their needs.

Life's daily ordeal is His test of the real 
making immortal our mortal deeds.

q ilw cn tly  at Coatesville, Pa., a Quaker community, 
a dnmken m-gro firtsl his pistol to. frighten some men. 
An olllcer came to arri'st him. ' He rCsIsteil arrest and 
in the struggle kllleil the olllcer. In the arrest he^ 
was slightly woundeil and then turned his pistol jipofi 
hlmSi'lf, wounding himself severely. He wiy^tflken to 
the hospital and from there a mob took film out and 
burned him to death. And this .was In Pennsylvania. 
The trouble at Imttom, tlionth, was not the negro 
question. I t  was tho Whirirey question. And, ns a 
matter o f fact,.that Is tho trouble at bottom In the 
South. Nenrl.v all of tho friction between the white 
Iieoitle and the negro<>s of tho South Is caused by 
whiskey.
q W o  silent Inst Sunday In Uussi'llvllle. This Is a 
town of nisnit .100 population. The Haptist church was 
organlxisl only a few years ago by Rro. P. H. C. Hale, 
the noblo man o f God, no greatly beloved In all o f 
that SM'tlon. I t  now has a membership of aliout 100, 
with a ufat house of worship. Rev. Hoy B. Bowers Is 
tlie present pastor. He Is a Carter county lioy, a son 
o f a prominent and useful Baptist preacher, the 23rd 
child, an A. M. graduate of Carson t  Newman Col- 
legi* last yi'ur, whence ho went to Georgia, but was 
callwl liack to Tennessee. He Is now pastor at , Rus
sellville, T h n *  Springs and another country church. 
These churches form a flne'fleld. Brother Bowers is 
a most excellent ymmg minister and promlst*s to do a 
flne. work In tills iiniiortant field. The congregation 
Bmulay morning .was quite goml. and wo enjoyed 
V|!$efl|hlng ta’ lhw i. . W e J m »  good was done. I t  
was a pleasure to share tbe^bospltallty of Hro. Bowers 
and o f Dr. 'H . Q. Fangio. *' .

whs also the prayer o f Rev, Mr.'McFaddcn."

qThe Western Rcoordcr-states that a Baptist evange
list in Roumanta has baptized more than six thou
sands converts in the last twenty years. Is there a 
Baptist In this country who has baptized that many in 
the same length o f time? I t  looks like Eastern En- 
rop c 's  coming to the Baptists.

q i t  may be o f Interest to say that we received at the 
Nolachucky Association the' largest numlier o f snb- 
stTlbers we ever received at that Association and the 
third largest number we ever received at any Asso
ciation In Tennessee, the largest number being at the 
New- Salem some years ago, and the second largest 
at the Central'several years ago. This was one reason 
why we enjoyed the Association so much. '

qi*rof. A. W. Anthony says that the wild Imaginings 
of Jules Verne which twenty-five years ago inviaitcd 
a Journey of eighty days’ duration around the earth 
are now exceeded by the steady, sober ploddlugs o f the 
■’ordinary traveler, who with fairly good connections, 
may circumnavigate the globe in forty days. Three 
steamships and two railroad cars may convey the trav
eler from New York cast, or west, back to New York 
again.

qThe Christian Century, one o f the organs o f th&DD^ - 
ciples o f Christ, declares that tlic mode of ha^'lsm ■ 
should no longer be. made a barrier between Christians, 
especially on tlie foreign field. Which means to say 
that the Christian Century recognizes sprinkling and 
IHiuring as well as immersion os baptism, and con
siders that none o f them are o f any importance. Does 
the Gospel Advocate o f this city agree with Its con
temporary?

^Cardinal Gibbons Is quoted ns saying recently: 
“Thank God, we live In a country where there Is lib
erty without the toleration o f license.and authority 
without the toleration o f deiqiotism, and where the 
govenimeiit holds over us the fpgls o f Its protection 
witliout Interference with the Individual rights of con
science. We have here no State church, but there Is 
no antagonism between churclr and State, On the 
contrary, our civil and spiritual nilers mutually aid 
and supiiort one another.”  This Is all true, but there 
are no thanks to Cardinal Gibbons, or to'the Catholic 
church which he represents, for this state o f affairs. I f  
the Catholic church could hove Its way here, as It has 
had in other countries, there would be no religious 
liberty, and not even toleration. But, on the con
trary, there would be despotism and Interference with 
the Individual rights o f conscience. A  Catholic Bishop 
said tru ly : “ In Protestant countries we claim relig
ious liberty, l>ecau8e that Is their principle. In Cath
olic countries we deny, because that is our princi
ple.”

9Dr. W. W. Everts thus reports in the Examiner 
Hegel on baptism, taken from his book, “ Spirit and 
Christianity;”  “ John’s“custom o f immersing his dis
ciples In water was an important symbol. There is 
ho fediing so bomogcucous to the desire for the infi
nite ns the desire to be buried in water. The one 
who plunges in faces a foreign element that at once 
completely surrounds him and makes Itself felt at 
every imlnt o f his body. He has only felt water, that 

‘ touches him where be Is, and be Is only where he 
feels i t  There is no hole in the water, no limitation, 
no variety or definiteness. The feeling o f  It Is the 
most unscattered and simple. 'The immersed person 
culm's out Into the light setmrates himself from the 
water. Is divided from it and yet drips from It all 
around. As It leaves him the world takes on form 
again, and he steist buck strengthened Into the mani
fold state of conaelousnoss iiguln. While he was im
mersed ho bad but uhe feeling; the world was for
gotten, and he wua in a solitude that had cast ev
erything away,! unwonndyitaelf from everything. Hap- 
tlsm was a getting out of the past and an enthusiastic 
consecration to a new world.”  <
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j\ Southepn  P ilgp im  in Gastopn Ljar^ds
B y  B dyap  G> F o lk , D .B ,

A SUNDAY IN  LONDON.

It  was a rare privilege to spend a Sunday In Lon
don. W e had s|>ent the previous Sunday In 1‘ arls. 
A lter inquiring nt the hotel for a Protestant church, 
after consulting the directory, after walking the 

—streets o f  Paris, trying in vain to And such a church,
I gave up In deqialr and returned to the hotel. But 
even If I  had" heard a sermon, I could not have under
stood It. Here In London, though, where people could 
speak English, we could understand everything In any 
church, apd so could hear aQd enjoy sermons to our 
hearts content. So we put in a full day of It. Where 
should we go in the morning? There was but one 
ansu'er for most ,of us ns Baptists. To 

Spubogon’s T abebracle, 
o f course. The Metropolitan Tabernacle Is the tech
nical name given to It. But the name by which It is 
almost universally knowp Is Spurgeon’s Tabernacle. 
True, the great Spurgeon Is not there now. But the 
place Is redolent with his memory. True, the build
ing In which he preached so long and so eloquently 
was burned soon after his death and another smaller 
one erected In Its place. But It Is in the same location, 
and on the same plan. I t  w ill be remembered that 
after the death o f Charles Spurgeon his son, Thomas 
Spurgeon, was called as his successor. Dr. A. T. Pier
son meanwhile having supplied the pulpit for some 
months. Rev. Thomas Spurgeon did a good work 
there, though very -nmeh hampered by the fact that 
he was the son o f his father— which fact he could not 
help— and by the comparisons which people would 
make between father and son. His health falling, he 
resigned several years ago and Is now president, 1 be
lieve, o f the Pastor’s College. Dr. Archibald G. Brown,' 
one o f the first graduates o f the Pastor's College, who 
had been laboring in anotlier part of lA>ndon with 
m arked. success, was then colled, l i e  was imstur 
when we were there last year. Since then he ,ias 
resigned andmy old schoolmate— he was a Senior when 
I was a Freshman, despite which fact, however, we 
were good friends— Dr. A. C. Dixon, has been called 
and took charge lust June.

Dr. Urown preached the morning we were theic. 
According to the custom o f the Tabernacle pulpit be 
read and commented at length on a passage of scrip
ture. The children o f the Stodcwell Orphanage sang 
a beautiful hymn. The hymns In the hymn book were 
six and seven verses long. The congregation sang 
three o f five or six verses each. The text of. the 
sermon was John 12:0: “ Much people o f the Jews 
therefore knew that be was there: and they came not 
fo r  Jesus’ sake only, but that they might see Lazarus 
also, whom he bad raised from the dead.”  The sub
ject was “ Motive.”  Each division o f the sermon was 
taken from a passage of scripture, as follows:

Gen. 30:27— Avarice; - k -
Gen. 30:5— Avarice again;
Titus 1 :11— ^Lucre;
Matt. 14:3— Self-gratification;
M a tt 14 —Opinion o f others; 'i- -
Bom. 13:5-^^^nscience;
CoL 1 :24—Chuajh;

• I. Cor. 0:23— Gospel;
II.  Cor. 14:5—Jesus’ sake.

Deq>lte the numerous divisions the sermon was only 
about half an hour In length. I t  was a sweet juicy, 
gospel sermon. I  enjoyed it very, much, and all the 
more because I  bad beard very few sermons at all 
since leaving home. A fter the sermon the audlencd 
was dismissed. I went up and spoke to Dr. Brown, 
and he did me the honor to ask mq to assist In the 
adminisd'atlon o f the Sapper, which followed after a 
brief, interval, a privilege which I  appreciated.

In  the afternoon several o f us went out to 

WcsucT’s Ch apel,
that Is, the church In which John Wesley preached 
for many years. There being no services at that hour 
we could not get In, but we were glad to see even the 
exterior o f the place where Wesley preached. I t  Is 
a plain, square house, solidly built, a good dehl on 
the order o f the.Central Baptist Church, Nashville. In 
the church yard is the house In which John Wesley 
lived— the parsonage, our Methodist brethren would 
call It. The Episcopalians would call It a rectory,

. ^P reebyterlan sam siH W . W e Bsptlsta call It a pes-

torlum. Like tl}p chapel, It Is a plain, unpretentious 
brick building. Back of. the chapel is Wesley’s tomb, 
on which Is the Inscription, "Reader, I f thou art con
strained to bless the Instrument, give God the glory”
— a noble sentiment, truly, reminding me o f the re
mark of William Carey on his death bed, “ Dr. Carey! 
Dr. Carey! When I  am gone, say nothing about Dr. 
Carey. Speak only of Dr. Carey’s Master." On W ill
iam Carey’s tomb is the Inscription, written by him
self :

“A  poor and weak and helpless worm.
On thy kind arms I fall.”

Evidently neither Wesley nor Carey believed In sin
less perfection. The truth Is, the nearer Heaven a 
person’s heart the nearer earth his face. In other 
words, the more pious a person the more humble he 
Is, as Illustrated In the case both o f Wesley and Carey, 
as well as Paul. Just across the street from Wesley’s 
Chaix:! is the

BunniiJ. B'ields Burtiro Gbourd, 
an old cemetery In^whlch It is said 120,000 arc bur
ied, including some o f the most famous persons in 
English history along religious and literary lines. 
Here, for Instance, Is the tomb o f John Bunyan, with 
a recumbent statue o f Bunyan. On the etid of the 
tomb is a picture in marble o f Christian at the cross, 
with his burden rolled away’ and lying on the ground 
by him. Here Ilea Susanna Wesley, who was tho 
mother of 10 children, a great honor, especially when 
among them were John and Charles Wesley. Other 
tombs are those o f Dr. John Gill, the great «im - 
mentator. Dr. John RIppon and Dr. Isaac Watts, 
the authors of so many o f our hymns, and Daniel 
Defoe, with the inscription that he was "Bom  In 
1001. Died 1731. Author o f Robinson Crusoe.”  That 
was all that was needed to be said. I  could have lin
gered in that old cemetery all the afternoon, but wo 
had to hurry on because we wanted to a tt^ d  a service 
in

St. Paul’s.
This Is the greatest Elpiscopal church In the world.

It  is to Episcopacy what S t  Peter’s Is to Catholicism.
It was a special service in behalf o f charity hospitals. 
The Lord Mayor and his staff attended in full uni
form. The immense auditorium— If an auditorium 
it could be called, where it was so difficult to bear—  
was nearly filled. The sermon was by the Archdeacon 
of London. He stood In a stand or lectmm with a 
sounding board back o f him. He bad a strong, round, 
sonorous voice. Ills  articulation was very distinct. 
But even then It was Impossible to catch everjrthing 
he said, and to follow him closely. His text was, "Y e  
have come to the city of God.”  He read the sermon. 
It  was an eloquent appeal for a clean city o f man as 
an. antechamber to the city of God. W e visited St. 
Paul’s again during the week just to see the church.

' But I  may as well give something o f a description o f 
It while we are here.

S t  Paul’s was erected 1675-17j0, upon the site o f a 
Gothic structure which was burned down In the great 
fire o f 1006. Its  length Is 600 feet; breadth o f body. 
118 feet; transept 260 feet; height from the pave
ment to the top of the cross, 404 fe e t The cost was 
about 83,500,000. Like Westminster Abbey, which wc 
shall visit later, S t  Paul’s is a church, a tomb, and a 
mausoleum. In It are the tombs o f Wellington and of 
Nelson, respectively'the army and naval heroes o f 
Ehigland. There are also monuments to them, besides 

.numerous other monuments, such as those to Gen. 
Packenbam, defeated by Gen. * Jackson at {Cew Or
leans, Turner, the painter, made famous by John 
Ruskln, Dr. Samuel Johnson, Sir Joshua Reynolds, 
etc. A t night we attended services nt 

' Westmirstes CnAPEi..
where Dr. G. Campbell Morgan preaches. W’e went 
early, and through the kindness of the assistant pastor 
we were admitted at a side door and given good seats. 
I t  was well. As so<m as the doors were opened to the 
public the crowds surged In, filling every available 
Inch o f space. Dr. Morgan came out dressed In u 
heavy dark brown gown, which made him look awk
ward and lmpede(l his gestures somewhat H e has 
a thin face and long hair, on the order o f Dr. L. G. 
Broughton. In  fa c t Drs. Morgan and Broughton look 
about as much alike as two Dromlos. They are warm 
friends and each has freqnently preached for tba

other. As I have said before, both look like Ramses 
I I ,  the Pharaoh o f the Oppression, whose mummy Is
now In the Egypllan Museum at Cairo......,

Dr. Morgan took fo;* b is 'text Hebrews 13:14: "For 
here have we no continuing city, but we seek one to 
come.”  The sennon was along the line o f the one by 
the Archdeacon o f London nt 8 t  Paul’s In tho after
noon, but more eloquent, and especially more deeply 
spiritual. I  do not know when I  have heard a finer 
sermon. And yet I  must confess that I did not carry 
a'way with me as much o f it as I did o f the simple 
gospel sermon by Dr. Brown in the morning.

These were all o f the places we had the opportunity 
o f visiting on- Sunday. There are several other 
places, though, o f much Interest, o f which I may tell In 
this article.

The first Is
WBsniiRSTEa' Abbey.

This rivals, and In fact surpasses, St. Paul’s In In
terest. S t  Paul’s Iq prim arily^  church and sccondai^ 
ily a tomb. Westminster Is primarily a tomb and 
secondarily a church. I t  Is the -place o f burial for 
England’s distinguished dead. There Is no place in 
all the world equal to It In this respect. The Abbey 
Is said to have been founded by Sebert. In the sixth 
century, and to have been destroyixl by the Danes. 
Edward the Confessor rebuilt it In 1006; Henry I I I  
enlarged the Abbey and added a chapel, and Henry 
V II, in 1502, erected the chapel known by bis name. 
The Abbey Is 375 feet In length and 200 in width, and 
contains the topibs o f twenty-eight kings and queens, 
liesides numerous men and women o f distinction. It  
was located west o f what was tbeq the city o f lA>ndob 
and so called Westminster, or ’ West Church. The 
exterior presents a magnificent ap|>carance. I t  Is not 
so large as St. Peter’s, nor^so massive as St. Paul’s, 
blit handsomer than cither, with more siiires, angles 
and fancy work o f various kinds. Westminster Abliey 
Is pre-eminently the church o f royalty. H efe the 
kings o f England are crowned and here they are 
buried. So that it is Intimately nssoclnted' with the 
two greatest events in their history. In the coroiin- 
tinn chair Is the famous

Store or Score.
The stone Is that brought from Scone Abbey In 

Scotland by Edward I  in 1290, where all the Scotch 
kings had sat on IL There was said to bo a cou|.iCt ~ 
engraved on It by King Kenneth. A. D., 840, to the 
effect that Scots shall reign wherever this stone be 
placed; a prophecy disastrously fulfilled by the acces
sion o f the Scotch Stuarts to the English throne. There 
is a rectangular groove on the up|icr face, to which a 
metal plate with an inscription may have been affixed.
In 1324 Robert Bruce appealed to Edward I I  that 
the stone might be restored to Scotland. Scota, be 
said, daughter o f Pharaoh, had brought It from Egypt, 
and Moses hod promised that victory should follow 
the rtone. I t  was even thought to be the Identical 
stone on which Jacob’s head had rested at Bethel, 
when be saw angels ascending and descending from 
heaven. On this very stone EMwnrd I  had himself 
crowned king o f the Scots; and in the chair In which 
it lies has been crowned every English sovereign since 
his time. I t  has never le ft the Abbey except when - 
It was temporarily removed to Westminster Hall when 
Oliver Cromwell was Installed Protector. A t the re
cent coronation o f George IV  Ite sat on this stone. It 
would be both impracticable and uninteresting to give 
a list o f  all the kings and queens buried in West
minster. W e Americans care little about a king or 
a queen as such. W ith ns every man Is a sovereign. 
What we want to know about a person la  Who Is 
he, and what has he done or can be do for his fellow- 
men? I  may only mention a few. o f the kings and 
queens o f special' Importance, such a s ' Henry V III ,  
Elisabeth, Mary, Queep o f Scota^ to whom a monument 
was erected by her son, James I ;  James himself, and. 
others. The most famous place In the Abbey Is what 
Is known as the

Poet's Corneb,

where there are monuments to Garrick, Addison (bur
led In the nave o f Henry 7th’s Cha|iel); Macaulay, 
Thackeray, Handel, Goldsmith, Thomas Parr,, aged 
152; G ay; and in the pavement, Dickens, Dr. John
son, and Sheridan; Thomson, Shakespeare, Southey, 
Campbell, Prior, Milton, Gray, Butier, author o f Hndl- 
braa Spencer, Chaucer, Ben Johnson (burled In the 
north a is le ); Drayton, Cowley, Dryden. On the adja
cent pavement is this inscription, "Near this slab are 
burled Chaucer, Beaumont, Dryden, and Prior.”  In 
the North Transept are burled P it t  Wllberforce, Can
ning, Fox, Grattan, Warren Bastings, Richard Cobden, 
Darwin, Robert Stevenson, Ben Jonson, at whose tomb 
Is the Inscription in the pavement "O  - ^ r e  Ben Jon
son;”  Wordsworth, Charles Kingsley, Blr Isaac New-
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ton, Dnrid Livingstunc, George Peabody, at whow 
, grave !■ the Ujecrlpt Ion,. “ I  have prayed Heavenly, 

Fatner day by day, that I  might be enabled before I 
died to Bhow my gratitude for the blessings which 
be has bestowed upon me by doing some great good to 
my fellowmen." Noble wish, 'certainly, and right no
bly fulfilled, 08 attested by the Peabody Normal C61- 
lege o f Nashville.

T^ese m<n whose names I have mentioned arc the 
ones who have done things, and they are the ones 

vln whom we Americans feel a special Interest Of 
course while In Tjondon, I  visited the 

Baptist-Ciiubch House,
It is' called, or Baptist headquarters. I t  was built 

in 1003 nt a cost of $500,000. Besides business offices, 
there Is in It a council chamber, a committee room and 
a chapel. Rcvl Vf. T . Ward Is pastor o f the congre
gation which meets In the chapel. Being so thoroughly 
"down tovhi,”  though. It Is, I  understand, very diffi
cult to gather much of an atidlence on Sunday. In the 
hall Is a fine marble statute o f Charles B. Spurgeon. 
Amonig the objects o f  ihtbrest shown the visitor are 
slave chains from Jamaica. I  had the pleasure of 
meeting Dr. J. H. Shakespeare, Secretary o f the Bap
tist Union for Great Britain and Ireland. He had , 
Just returned from his visit to Ameilca, where he 
had l)ccn to address the Northern and A n th e m  Bap
tist Conventions in flier interest o f the Baptist World 
Alliance— this wos In 1010, you understand. Dr. 
Shakespeare very kindly Introduced myself and a 
friend who was with me, Mr. James Kempton, o f At
lanta, to Sir George White, a Baptist member o f Par
liament for Norwich, who was at the time In. the 
Baptist Church House attending a committee meeting. 
Sir George very graciously carried Mr. Kempton and 
myself down to tho

Pabuaaibrt Houbs,
obtained admission for us nt the gallery, which re
quired^ considerable red tape, and left us there while 
he went on the floor.

The hall of tho House o f Commons is small, not ns 
largo aa the hall of the House o f Representatives.iu* 
Washington, or that of the House o f . Representatives 
In Naslivllle. Instead o f chairs are. benches running 
lengthwise the hall, in tiers. You frequently rend 
about the “Opposition benches.”  The. Government 

— forces are on the right o f the spehk'dir, th e  OppoSl-' 
tion forces on the le ft  The members o f the Cabinet 
are members of Parliament, most o f them members of 
the House of Commons. They sit on the front row 
o f bcnchcsi There are scats apparently for not more 

. than 300 or 400 members In the House. The total 
membership Is 070, but o f course not all are there 
at one time. Members serve without pay, and many 
o f them prefer to remain at home and attend to 

' their own business, unless something o f particular im
portance is coming up. The Speaker sits under a 
canopy and, with wig and gown on, • presides with 
stately dignity. He Is not a member o f either party 
and is supposed to be entirely Impartial in his.rul
ings, ahd I presume Is. He Is elected year after year, 
regardless of which party may win at the polls. The 
present Speaker Is Sir William  Lowther. The debate 
when we were there was on the Census, and, inci
dentally It seemed, on Sunday golf. The members did 
not s liik t me as especially good speakers. They spoke 
in 1 uther 'ow' and monotonous tones, with a frequent 
halt in their speech. I  presume, though, I  did not 
hear the b.’St siieakers; I  was anxious to see and h'ear 
Mr. I. loyd Qei>rge. But he was not preamit that night. 
The n ahner o f applause Is not by clapping o f bands 
or stamping o f .’ cet, as with us, but by crying, “Hear, 
heart”  A d lrl^ '.n  was called for on some point The 
Oovemnicut members passed out one door and were 
counted and the Opposition members-out another door. 

— I- was-busy taktng-notes, whmi-the- Sergeant-at-Arms, 
Or whatever they call him over there, came to me and 
said rather sharply, “ Put that pencil up." O f course 
1 obeyed. * But I wondered what objection there could 

, be to my taking notes. Just about that time, though. 
Sir George White appeared and Invited Mr. Kempton 

' and myself to go to supper— or dinner as they call it 
— with him,,which wc were very glad to do. He first 
tepk us over the building and then Into the dining 
room, where we bad an elegant dinner, which we en
joyed very much. During the dinner Sir George point
ed out to us u number o f the celebrities o f Parliament,

- who were also taking their dinner.
. Sir George was exceedingly kind and courteous to 

us, and I  want to take this occasion to thank him 
for bis hospitality ond to express our-great apprecia
tion o f I t

This was my last flight in London and tbe^last o f 
my stay abroad before startliy; for home, and I  am 
glad It was so .delightfully q ien t I t  left a good fare
well taste In my month.

IF  WE KNEW.

By Ellen M, H. Oatet.

I f  toe. knew, when walking thoughtless. 
Through the crowded, dusty way.

That some peart of. wondrous whiteness 
Close heside our pathway lay.

We would pause when now we hasten.
We would oftener look around.

Lest our careless feet should trample 
Some rare jewel in the ground.

I f  we knew what forms were fainting 
For the shade which we should fling.

I f  we guessed what lips were parching 
For the water we should brihg;

We would haste' with eager footsteps.
We would work in storm and calm.

Bearing cups of cooling water.
Planting rows of shading palm.

I f  we knew where genius struggled.
Through the weary nights and days.

Sighing still amid their toiling 
For some word of hope and praise;

Buds of balm and loaves of\laurels 
We would place in every hand—

Little deeds with- pleasant meanings 
Hungry hearts can understand.

!
I f  we knew what feet were weary,
■ Climbing up the hills of pain.
By the world cast out as evil.

Like old Judah's Magdalene;
We no more would dare to scorn them 

With our foolish fear and pride.
Wrapping dose our robes around us.

Passing on the other side.

I f  wc knew When friends around Us 
Closely press to say “Oood-bye,"

Which among the lips that kiss us- 
First beneath the flowers would lie ;

While like rain upon their faces 
Fell our bitter; blinding tears.

Tender words-of love eternal 
y We.would whisper-in their ears. — -i-'-r-—u-

b -
I f  we knew whaf hands were rearing 

Massive structures on the sand,.
Planting Opas for a shade-tree,...

To protect their palace grand;
We would point to many a venture, ^

Fair and stately as their oien.
Shining fragments—dome and turret—

Which the winds had overblpwn.
—The Examiner-

TH E  LO RD SH IP OF CHRIST.

B y  B. Y. Muixms, D.D., LL.D.

(Sermon delivered before the Baptist World Alliance.)

"Let all the house of Israel therefore know assured
ly that-Ood hath made him both Lord and Christ, this 
Jesus whom ye crucified.— Acts 2 :80.

The post resurrection experience of the disciples re
sulted in a very remarkable transformation. As we 
look upon them and listen to their words ns recorded 
in the New Testament we. seem to be witnessing a work 
o f creation. Something new In human history is be
ing called into being, something new in individual ex- 

.perlence, and something new In the social order arla- 
ing out o f I t  Two things seem to move along In nar- 
allel lines in this new creation. F irs t the Lordship 
o f Jesus becomes more and more absolute,, and paral, 
lel with this the triumphant might of the Christian 
church appears in growing splendor. The terms and 
descriptions which they apply to Jesus show the one, 
while the conquest o f disciples over environment shows 
the other. They had during h|s. earthly life called 
Jesfls Messiah and Master and Ixird. But these were 
conventional terms In current use which were without 
tho fullness o f moaning they acquired later. But now 
these men begin In a new and original way to define or 
rather describe the Lordship of Jesus. In the Pente
costal powers of miracles and tongues and moral ener
gy which fe ll like a shower of diamonds on tbef early 
ebnreb Peter sees the g ift  o f Christ, the risen and 
ascinded T^n^. When men turn from their alns In 
vast numbers It la because God bad exalted him to 
give repentance and remission o f sina; and when the 
church comes Inti) « ls ten ce  It Is because Christ gave 
some to be apostles and some prophets and some 
tmehera, on tjirongti the entire ministry and organi

zation of the church. John on Patmos beholds him 
In relation to the churdies and presents him as walk
ing among them with eyes like fire and face like the 
sun and feet like burnished brass. He secs him In re
lation to earthly rulers, and be Is the Prince o f the 
kings of the earth; and in relation to human history, 
and he Is tho Alpha and Omega, the beginning and 
the end. Paul also sees him In his great relations to 
the universe, and he becomes the center in which God 
sums up or brings to a bend all things, or else ho Is 
the golden vessel capacious enough to contain the 
fullness of the divine. For in him dwelt all the fn| 
ness of the Godhead bodily. .Thus did they fill 4nt' 
the circle o f meaning of the earthly name o f Christ. 
Thus did bis Lordslilp orb Itself Into the one com
manding fact o f life  and history, Thus did It become 
the center which was strong enough in moral and splr 
Itual gravitation to draw to Itself and sustain the 
whole moral universe and Impart to It order and sys
tem.

Such was one asiicct o f the new creation which took 
place after the resurrection. The other aspect was 
that which nnsu'ered to this, viz. the triumphant 
might o f disciples themselves. The impression this 
makes upon us Is that somehow these early believers 
had been seized by an Irresistible power. One writer 
says that they were unconscious o f the purpose work
ing In them. A ll tliey. knmv was that an. energy was, 
at work, and these were events which manifested that 
energy. But there was more than this In the events.
I t  was not only a question o f cause and manifestation;
I t  was also on Instance o f means and end. Men are 
the Instruments o f a new power which seizes them 
and wields them mightily. They do not at first fully 
grasp the meaning, bflt It slowly comes to them. I t  
conquers Jerusalem which crucified Jesus, through 
Its tremendous moral energy. I t  seizes a great mind, 
capacious enough for a universal Gospel in the person 
o f Saul the persecutor, and through him pours out up
on the~worId a  succession o f glorious emancipating 
truths. This power sweeps around the Mediterranean 
and enters Rome, and finally It conquers Constantine, 
and the fiery cress which he. saw In the heavens be- . 
comes the guiding principle o f human history. In 
short i f  human history be likened to a gome o f chess, 
fo r  the first time the men are so placed that we be
gin to discern the mennlng of the gama I f  It be lik
ened to the growth o f an organism, we now see first 
the framework of bones emerging in the protoplasmic 
pucleua I f  we liken history to the evolution of a. solar 
system w e  now see the central nucleus of the nebula 
throwing off. masses which are *to become planets and 
satellites.

How this Lordship o f Jesus, coupled with this tri
umphant power o f bis church is the peculiar'and ais-' 
tinctive truth o f the early Christian history, and we 
cannot understand the Lordship apart from the con
quering church, nor the conquering church apart from ' 
the-Lordshlp.- I-pnqjose.ln this sermon to define a 
little more fully whqt are the sources of Christ’s 
Lordsfilp’ ahd^what the secret o f the cbt|Mi's power, 
or more briefly what Is the relationship between the-. 
Lordship o f Christ and .the conquest o f the world by 
the church.

W e observe first

Tna Gbodno or CnaisT’s L obdsbip.

We note, then, that he Is Lord through divine ap
pointment “God hath made him both Lord and 
Christ, this Jesus whom ye crucified.”  Now this Im
plies a fitness which grows out o f the nature o f things. 
God’s appointments are never arbitrary. Ho Is lA>rd, 
then, not merely In name, but Ip reality. Ill his func
tion Is that o f Lord bis nature Is a lordly one. I f  he 
has for iis the value of God, his nature agrees wltli 
that value. "You cannot have-the effect and repudiate" 
the cause. Alice In Wonderland saw tho grin on tlie 
cat's-face first, and-then -sew-the-cat- gradually-fade 
away, leaving only the grin. This was In Wonderland, 
however, not In real life. I f  Christ works In a man 
repentance and faith and a regenerated life, i f  be per
forms the office o f God for men, while remaining sim
ply man, when and where ond how did ho wrest from 
Ga<f Ills functions and seize the reins of history? Wc 
cafl only tell what things are by what they do. I t  Is 
Impossible, then, to assert that Christ acts on history 
as God, but Is destitute o f the divine, as many moderns 
assert. You cannot separate function-and nature. You 
'do not Infer because gravitation makes water flow 
down hill , that the nature of gravltotlon tends really 
to make Water flow up hill; nor that while elsetrlclty 
has a function o f lighting the streets at nlgbt Its real 
nature is o f another kind.

I assert, tflai, that he exercises Loi^MBp hossuse 
he Is I>ord. He Is Lord by Qod’s sppotB^isDt b^- 
cauH he Is onentislly pesssMsd o f s: lordly ntinrsi
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Now Hint fltm>n8 for lAjnlnhlp hnn shown Itiwtf In «ev- 
ernl other wnyn. For one thlhR lt lH neon tn Chrhrt'n 
Mireeiwfnl nfflnnntlon of spiritual values nnil realities 
over npilnst a materialistic ane. The physli’nl uni
verse dwarfs man. The iwnlmlst felt that, and the 
imMleni world Is Ineonipnrnhly vaster than that of the 
lisalmist. The iiirth Is a Hethlehem o f .the universe, 
Just a tiny vllInRe, and man Its Inhabitant. We must 
mimit that, hsiked at extiTiially, Shak»*sia‘an> Is In- 
slfaiideant eompnre<l with Orion. The I’ leldes out
shine the church lu external siilcndor. The milky 
way makes all human history loom like a tiny path 
which ants have made through a Jungle. And yet, 
and yet. this Is not all. Man Is not dwarfwl by the 
milky way. He refuses to be cowed by all the vaat- 
nesB around, and he steadfastly declines to be blinded 

^by the daaallng splendors o f all the systema
Now, why Is this? There Is but one answer. It  Is 

the light Christ has shed upon human character and 
human value— the worth o f the Individual, the value of 
the soul. Mon Is a lost sheep; the Shepherd will not 
rest until ho fliids It. Man Is a lost coin and God 
is Impoverlslied because he Is lost, and he will, like 
the woman In the parable, sweep every nook and cran
ny o f the universe In order t«f find the lost coin. Man 
Is a lost son, and the Father waits for his return In 
age-long patience. The grave cannot conquer man. 
Personality Is the supreme thing. Man Is the diamond 
point on the golden pen o f the universe. Christ’s 
liordship Is seen In his power to exalt persouallt}- to 
the supreme place against a universe even vaster than 
ours. Only Christ does thin Modem pantheism 
quenches |>ersonality. Unless there Is a divine {lerson 
behind all things, then our human personality Is nu 
more than a bubble on the bosom o f the stream of 
time— an Irrldescent emptiness which gleams a mo
ment In the sunlight and then vanishes forever.

Again Christ's Ixinlship Is seen In his steadily In
creasing power to control the moral progress o f the 
race. Men are asserting that the ethics o f Jesus have 
been outgrown, that some o f his teachings are an
tiquated. There is but one way to dmy the finality 
o f Christ's ethics, and that Is by repudiating them 
altogether. Niettche frankly does this. Morals are 
bad for the race, he says. Now, If there be an ethics 
at alK the ethlcs'bf Jems aldms csn”eoott«L For all
ethical toought gravitates back to him. Men snperfl- 
cially conclude that because, yon do not find In the 
New Testament express commands against trusts and- 
boycotts, and particulars for all our modem complex 
life. Its ethics, therefore, must be ontgrosm. But the 
New Testament contafns what Is far better— the vi
talizing principles for the ethics o f all ages. The 
.sunlight is as ancient as the universe and as modern 
as . .e  foliage in your parks and the btossoms lu 
your flower gardens. I f  you were to break a sun
beam Into a thousand fragments you would not find 
a single heliotrope or honeysuckle. But if  you let 
the sunlight play on the planted seed, you get both. 
You do not go to the New Testament for the last decis
ion o f the Huprenie Court or the last act o f Congress, 
but In the Sherman law and recent decisions o f the 
Supreme fkmrt you get the outward expression o f the 
moral teachings o f Jesus.

Christ is Ix>nl also of the Intellectual progress of 
the race, because his teaching ns to Ood sums up all 
that philosophy has surmised and more. I cannot out
line even tjie gn^itest thoughts of philosophy, but all 
oU hem  are seen in Christ’s teaching ns to God the 
F ^ ie r .  Christ. Is the author o f modem discontent lu 
all Its higher forms simply becifuse. he has given the 
vision of the eternal. Western civilization has been 
transforaHvl into a stairway. Kach epo<-b Is a steft u|>- 
ward. Our masterpieces no longer satisfy. W e carve 
ont our masterpieces with mallet and chisel from the 
m arble'of history, and contemplate each to r  a time, 
and then the old discontent arises, and we put It on 
one side and liegin on another.. Our masterpieces 
then become the landmarks o f our upward progress. 
Christ la the flying goal o f hlatory.

W e observe, then, that the I»rdsblp  o f Jesua Is 
baaed on the eternal nature of things, and his church 
acquires power as It appreciates the meaning o f this.

Jesus also controls the iqilrltual progress o f the 
race. In the next place Jesus is Ix>rd through suffer
ing. God hath made him both Ixird and Christ, this 
Jesus whom ye cm cltl«l. I*leas«> oliserre where the 
emphasis falls: “This Jesus whom ye cracifled.”  He 
does not say God hath made him both Lord and Christ, 
this Jesus who became Incarnate, though this was 
true, or this Jesus who preached the sermon on the 
mount, though this was tme, nor this Jesus who 
wrought miracles, although this was an undoubted 
fa c t; nor this Jesus who was ralaeiil from the dead, 
though that Is Implied. He says rather, “ this Jesus 
whom ye cracifled," The Lordship o f Jesus Is baaed

not primarily on what he taught or merely on what he 
was. I t  was first o f all based on what he did. Not a 
teaching, but an event Is the comer stone o f his Lord- 
ship.

Now his cross Is not merely a moral spectacle to 
exhibit God’s love and righteousness. I t  Is rather a 
transaction which was grounded In some deep neces
sity. Just as a loving father might thmst his hand 
In the Are to rescue a child who had fallen Into It, 
but would never call his children around and thmat_ 
his hand Into the flames without cause merely to dem
onstrate his love; so Jesus did not yield himself to 
the cross merely ns a spectacle. Hence Christian ex- 
jicrlemv has always looked to his sufferings as the 
center o f his work for men.

The death o f Christ then, was a moral transaction. 
As his cross was a moral and spiritual transaction 
with God and not merely a physical death, so bis 
primary service to men is a spiritual transaction In 
their souls. Men. do not reason their wny np to 
Christ and then liow down to his liOrdshlp. They al
ways met>t him In straggles o f some kind or another. 
Ilia  Ixirdahip Is moral, not Intellectual.

Matthew Arnold says, “T ry  all the ways o f being 
good and you will fall, but try the way o f  Jesus and 
you w ill succeed.”  Jesus has always met men In 
their straggles, ami bis Ixirdship is based on the In- 
evitablenem and flnallty o f his wny o f life. Here Is a 
man desiring to cross a mountain who finds a num
ber o f luiths leading up the mountain side. H e tries 
one and It curves around again to the valley. H e tries 
another, and It ends tieneath a j>eri>eudlculnr wall of 
rock. He tries a third and It carries him to the brow 
o f a precipice; a fmirtb and It leads him Into a cav
ern. Finally he tries another, which leads over the 
mountain. The authority o f the one |>ath over the oth
ers Is that it lends over the mountain and the others 
do not. This is precisely the function o f Jesus Christ 
in human life. A ll men alike need this final author
ity. We boast o f our freedom, and we do w e ll; but 
authority, lonlabip. Is as fundamental a need as Is 
freedom. We see It in Plato, that marvel o f philo
sophical acumen, who, after having explored the limits 
o f human thought, longed for a God or a God-iiuqilred 
man to l ift  the veil from his eyes and show him 

“ truth.

A t the present rate, the Sunday School Board w ill be
stow six thousand diplomas during the next yifar, more 
than have bwn given during the prevloii4 te n ^ n rs  o^ 
the itoard's work In these lines.

W hat Is Pboposkp.
Much preliminary work has lieen done. Infonna-. 

tion has lieen spnmd abroad. Interest has l»eeti 
aroiisivl. Conseleiiees have been quiekeneil. A ll things 
have lieeii made reaily for a mighty advance In teach
er-training work. I t  Is now proponed to crystalirs? 
this neutraient and to gather from the laliors o f the 
years past a blessed harvest Classes are to lie foniiwl, 
hundreds o f them, and the actual practical work of 
tenchcr-tralnlng Is to lie pushed with tremeiiduus 
vigor.

W hy Skptkmbkb?
In this month schools and colleges are o|M>ning. A ll 

ll/^ Is rc«,rgnnlse«I on iu>w lines. Plans are making for 
the tfrork o f the fall and winter. This Is preeminently 
the month in which to bestir oursch-es for teaclier- 
tralnlng. Vague, half-formed resolutions have Ihhmi 
widely made by teachers and oflleers to seek fuller 
equipment for their high task, nioussuds have caught 
the vision o f a nobler service. W e will now carry out

W e see It In Job when, tossed by donbt and 
fear, be longs for a daysman, a voice to speak to God 
for him and to speak to him for God. W e see It in the 
men o f the Middle Ages, who (irnyed and bo|ied that 
their dead emperor, Frederick Barbarossn, would 
some day awake from his enchanted sleep in the cav
ern high op on the mountain side and come again to 
lead them to victory. We see It In Hnxiey, who longed 
for some moral power, which might rater- his qtlrlt 
and rnni|>el it to think right thoughts and do right 
things. W e nee It again in Luther, who waged such a 
war against human authorities. Now he Is hi the 
Warthurg castle, os prisoner, looking out .at iilght 
upon the vast expanse o f Ilravra with long tra’diiig 
clouds sailing past, qnd asking what Bupiiorts this v.ist 
frame and oiir human lives. Or when In his ganlra 
at nightfall a little bird alights on the braneli of a 
tree for the night and Luther sees ami thinks o f its 
fra il body outlined against the Infinite sky, amt froui 
It learns a lesson o f trast. Or, at another time, at 
the drath-tMxl o f bis little daughter, Margaret, he Is 
resigned to her going, yet longing, oh so dee|ily, to 
have her stay, yet following the little traveler ont 
Into the dim regions beyond with awe and wonder and 
humility, and finding in It all occasion for trust. So 
In all the deeiicr forms o f human experience.' In our 
temptations we want a stronger band than our own 
which can tame the lions o f passion in our breasts. In 
onr highest intellectual flights, baffled and dlsa|>- 
polnted, we long for some higher power to rest our 
weary wings and enable ns to penetrate the great be
yond. In onr sorrows and losses we need a voice 
which speaks with authority and can comfort us. With 
this-thought In mind, then, we come to consider the 
authority of Christ In the light o f human need and 
man’s assertion of freedom.

(Continued next week.)

on practical lines these resolutions nml act uiton the 
ins|)iriition o f these visions. The time la rl|>e for such 
a movement. Bo|»temlH>r Is to lie the month o f dratliiy 
for the Sunday school Interests o f this land.

W ho W in , Bsino It  Ab o itT 
Every Sunday School Secretary In the land has set 

his hand to this task and will work with his might. 
Onr detKipilnatlonnl editors w ill nolily lend their help. 
The fflblical ffceordcr and possibly other paiiera will 
give over an Issue to this campaign. Editorial S«'c- 
retary I. J. Van Ness w ill make the “Convrallon 
Teacher”  for Seiitraiber a apei-lnl tesclu-r-lralnlug Is
sue. Pastors will urge the matter In public and pri
vate. Hniierlntendrala, long oppressed by the lack of 
trained worki'ra, w ill sec In this an opportunity to 
bring about results they have coveteil. Teaehera, bur
dened with their oam short-comings and stirred by a 
vision o f lietter things, w ill lend their Influence to the 
formation of^these classes. All the intelligent estates 
o f Israel w ill help the movement.

Literature on the subject o f teac ter-ira ln lm c^w  
and abundant, w ill be furnished from the Bunday 
School Board’s Teacher-Training office, or upon nppll- - 
cation to any Sunday School Field Secretary. Sow 
down your field with literature, organize an enthusias
tic class In your own community, and then use your 

' good offices far and wide for the extension o f the 
work.

Nashville, Tran.
-:------- o--------

• R E V IV A L  A T  ALTQN PARK.

A  SPECIAL "TEACH ER-TRAIN ING  M ONTH" FOR 
SOirPHERN BAPTISTS.

P. E. Buaaovaiis.

The whole Sunday school world Is to observe Sep
tember as "Teacher-Training Month.”  During this 
month teachers and officers Into the thousands will 
form themselves Into classes for special normal study. 
This teacber-traliilng movement Is one o f the marvel
ous develo|>mrats o f our day. Mure than ten thou
sand diplomas were bestowed upon Sunday school 
workers In this county duiing the post twelve months.

Evangelist Burton A. Hall, o f McKinney, Texas, hnn 
liera with us tn a two-weeks’ meeting. At the eloso o f 
the services Sunday night tliere bad liera reisjrteil be
tween 7fi nod 100 convirsUms and ri-iiewals, w itl 
■'ill fur baptism. Including some undi-r watebrnre. The 
services are being held in a big tent on the Alton 
Park'i-ar line, and on 'a  beautiful elevation overlook
ing the city o f Chattanooga. A crowd of about 800 
attradwl the meeting Sunday night, taxing the m>atliig 
capacity o f the tent to the limit, with a great raowd 
standing Just mitslde; but despite this fact many 
earnest, anxious sinners pressed through the cruwdeil 
aisles to (he mercy seat, and some ten or tweh-e were 
saved. Ten united with the church and many more 
will follow ; In fact, none will be counted Unit do not 
Join. Pastors Fort, Sprague, Gray, Vesey, Massee, 
and King, with their folks are helping nobly together, 
with many others o f other churches. .People liavo liecn 
blessed and saved In every part of (hiuttanooga, and 
w ill Join other churches. The meeting swings Into 
the tliird week with the revival tide rising, and we 
are looking for even greater results in the coming 
days. I ahull have aomething to aay o f Evaugelist 
Hall and his methods at the close o f our meeting, but 
I  want to aay now that he Is sane and sensible, and 
be knows how to conduct a gn-at revival. Ills  uid 
friends are oomlug for mills to see and hear him. I 
am happy. \y. n . hosk, Pattor.

------«------
I  leave Teimessee Sept. 18, 1011, for Chrater, Pa., to 

take a Special course hi theolog>- on evaugelistic lines. 
I ' want all my friends who read this to pray for me 
that 1 may do a great work for my Ijord and Master. 
I  want to stay at Crosier Seminary two years. Dr. 
Evans has promised to give me work there. I want 
to wear out and not rust out.

W. II. MouirrcASTue.
Knoxville^ Tran.
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Pastors’ Conference
NASHVILLE.

The following resnliitlonH were nilopted by the Nnidi- 
vllle nnptlst Pastoni’ Conference:

Whereas, Qod hns seen fit to reinorc from earth to 
Heaven, our beloved brother, Ilev. S. M. Giipton, who 
was for a number of years nn hounrcil member o f this 
Confertmce, therefore be It 

Resolved, First, That we feel the toss of Brother 
Gupton ns that o f an able preacher o f the Gos|iel, n 
faithful minister o f Jesus Christ, o noble Christian 
geutleuinn, n warm friend to every good cause and n 
strong foe to every evil one.

Reoolveil, Second, That we tender to hla bereaved 
widow and children our sympathy In their great loss.

Resolved, Third, That n copy o f these resolntlons be 
s|ircad U|)on the minutes o f this Conference, a copy 
furnished to the family, and a copy published In the 
Baptist and Repijcctos.

Rooab R. Folk,
J. M. Fbort,
A. Ow e n ,

CommUlce.

First— Pastor Inlow preached at both Jinurs to good 
congn-gatlons. Fine Interest throughout the day. '

Central— Assistant Pastor Dew preached nn "Right 
Living,”  and “The Fare from Joppa to Tarshlsh.”  
Very good congregations.

Third— Dr. Gillon preached on "State Missions.”  
Pastor lA>mous preached In the evening on “Ood and 
Man in a Wilderness.”  One oddition nt the evening 
service.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached in the morn
ing on “ Abiding in the Isive o f Christ.”  Pastor also 
preoched in the afternoon and nt night in tent meet
ing at Richland Mission. Three professions nt tent 
meeting. Dr. A. R. Booth preached nt tlie church in 
the itastor’a absence. Six additions by letter.

Centennial— Dr. Golden preached in the morning on 
“ lA^nnlng on Jesus.”  Good congri-gntlon. Song ser
vice at night One n‘celved by letter. One for bap
tism. 123 In 8. S.

North Nashville—Pastor Marsh preache«I on “Chris- 
tlan'TIBny—Tts 'Power nnd'Blessing,”  and “ Lingering 
lAit.”  Good 8. 8. and B. Y. P. U.

Seventh— Pastor Wright prcaebeil on “ Have Faith 
in G «l,  and Forgive Others," and “ Influenee—-Good 
and Bad; Whicli Is YoiirsT' Two recelvwl by letter.' 
Fine meeting wiUi Bro. Ogle at Hickory Qrove. Pas
tor goes to Salem this week to help W. R. Waiifonl.

Belmont— Fine congregations and good servic-es in 
the evening. F ive additions to the chiireli since last' 
re|K)rt .

Grandview— Pastor Pndlleld preachwl on "Iralta- 
tionit”  and “ Human and Divine Agency in Redemp
tion.”  Goo<I congregations and Interest

Soutli Side— Pastor Saveli preacheil on “The Su
preme Duty of a Christian,”  aud “God's Call to Enter 
the Ark.”  The B. Y. U. was reorganised nt 7 KK) 
p. m. One received by letter.

Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ Some 
Things That. W e Know,”  and “ Reflecting Chrlat” - 
Growlng S. S. and B. Y. P. U. One addition.

Judson Memorial—Pastor Booth preached on “ Some 
o f the Groups About the Cross,”  and “The Preserva
tion o f the Saints.”  One addition by statement New 
house going on to completion. «

M t Olivet— Pastor Fitxpatrlck preached at night 
on “ Standing in the Judgment”  Conducted the fu
neral o f Sister Mary Vanlloover in the morning. The 
meeting continues through the week.

Fellowshlf^Pastor Reid preached on “The Traua- 
flguratloif o f Christ.”  F ive baptised. Meeting closed. 
Bro. J. B. Skinner o f Nashville'did effective preach
ing. S(‘ven additions.

Book o f Books,”  and “The Constraining Ixive.”  78 In 
8. S. ____

Island Hume— Pastor Dsiice preachcil in the moni- 
Ing on "Moses ami Pharaoah." Amos B<iyd preached 
at night on “ Is L ife  Worth LIvIngT”  Fine day.

linion Grove— Pastor Masterson preached on “ Perse
verance,”  and “ A  Ix »k  at One's Self." 81 In 8. 8.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on “The Beloved 
Dorcus,”  and “T lie Question of the Ages.”  l.Vi In 8. 
8. Good B. Y. P. U. -•

Ferry Street— Pastor Wells preached on “ What 
J(*sns Began to Do and Teach," and "Esan's Bad Bar
gain.”  138 lu 8. 8.; two received by letter.

R iver View— Pastor Hurst preached on “ Selfishness 
Against Unselfishness,”  and “ Reftort of the Spies.”  38 
ill 8. S. C. G. Hurst a c i^ ts  call for half time.

Oakwood— Pastor Edens preached on “ Seeking the 
Best,”  and “The Value o f Christian Experience.”  104 
In 8. 8.

Fountain City— Pastor Atchley preached on “The 
Stiirit of Ood,”  and “Contrary Winds.”  113 In 8. 8.; 
five liaptlxed. Good day.

Calvarj-— Pastor Cate preached on “ Witness Unto 
Him,”  and “Jesus Seeks and Saves the Ixist.'' 7r> in 
8. 8 .; one-received by letter; one profession; one ap
proval for baptism.

Beaumont Ave.— Charlie Jones preached on “T lie 
Second Coming o f Christ.”  Pastor Williams preached 
at night on “Ood Calling and Man Hiding.”  108 in 
S. 8. Ordained three deacons in the afternoon. Good 
B. Y. P. U.

Just closeil a good meeting at LaGuardo. Brother 
-W. -C. McPherson dhl (he preadiing to the great de
light. o f the iieople. Fifteen conversions and fifteen 
baptised. J. II. Osime.

I.«banon, Tenn.
------0------

I  assisted Bro. W. J. Watson last week In n meeting 
nt Mt. Hermon. Tlie churcli was greatly revived. 
There were eight or nine conversions, one restored, 
and six baptized. I begin a meeting nt Milton tonight.

W. M. KUYKENbALI.

After closing a good meeting at our church at Cox's 
Creek, Ky., In which Dr. J. G. Bow, o f Ijouisville, Ky., 
did the preaching,, we note that there were 13 addi
tions, 11 baptised. I am now in a meeting with 
Pastor Prewitt nt Big Rock, Tenn. Prospects are 
good for a fine meeting. O. J. Colb.

-------- o--------
TENNESSEE VALLE Y  ASSOCIATION.

MEMPHIS.
First— Pastor Boone preached on “The Simplicity of 

Ralvation,”  and “Cnptlvlty.”  Three received by letter. 
A  very good day.

Central— W. R. Poindexter preached nt the morn
ing hour. Pastor will return the first Sunday in Sep
tember.

Bellevue Ave.— Pastor Bacon o f Sardis supplied at 
lioth hours. Good audiences and pleasant services.

Seventli Street— Pastor Strother preached on “ Pet- 
severance of the Saints,”  and Bro. Poindexter preached 
nt night One approved for baptism.

Union Ave.— Pastor Watson preached on “The In
heritance,”  and “ For Me to IJve is C^rist,_tq^ 91® i?L 
Gain.”  'T w o  received by letter.
,  Binghamton— Pastor-Bell preached on “The Chris

tian Race.”  Just home from two-weeks' meeting with 
Pastor Stiles at M t T.ielian6ii and Smyrna. Good meet
ings.

Egypt— Pastor was assisted by Roswell Davis. Six 
' additions. Three by baptism; one by restoration; two 

by letter. .
laiMar Mission— Pastor Moore preached on "The 

Value o f Christian Ivove,”  and “Christ's Mission In 
the Work].”  Work growing. Good day.

CHATTANOOGA.
8 t  Elmo—Pastor Veaey preached on “ Choosing,”  

and “Desolation o f the Damned.”  One profession. 
Marriage In the affbrnoon.

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached on “The Temp
tation o f Jesus,”  and “The Tenth Commandment”  One 
baptised and three additions by letter. 77 in Avenue 
Mission Bible School. 8Se in Bible School.

HABRIM AN.
Trenton Street— Pastor preached In the morning on 

“The Man o f God,”  and at night on “The Universal 
Saviour.”  Good crowds.

Walnut H ill— Pastor preached In the afternoon. 7.1 
in 8. 8. Good crowd.

KNO XVILLE . .

First— J. I'lke Powers prenchnl In the morning on 
Rom. 8:18. Union services at night 
• Deadorlck Ave.— Pastor W aller preachi-d on “ Down 
l»y tile 8ea," and “Thi; Har]is on the Willuiy Trees.”  
573 In 8. 8.; one decision; 73 In inlsslon. Pastor re
turned from vacation and preacheil to great crowds.

Hoiitli Knoxville— W. 11. Mountcastle preached In 
the inuniing. Pastor Bolin preached at night on “The 
Blood o f Jesus.”  218 in 8. 8.

Ixinsdale— Pastor licwi# preaclnil on “T lie Outward 
Sign o f an Inward Work,”  and “The Light o f the 
Ooiqiel.”  187 In 8. 8. One recelveil by U'tter.

Lincoln Park—T. D. King preached on “ Living Close 
to Christ," and “Talking to God.”  70 in 8. 8. 8|ilendld 
services at both hours.

Meridian— Pastor Bull preached on “The Bible the

Tennessee Valley Association meets with the church 
nt Dayton, Sept. 7. A ll who come get off the train at 
the North Dayton depot The church Is but a few 
blocks from the depot. Two trains from north and 
two from the south stop here each day.

Come and be with us.
John Hazelwood, Pattor.

Dayton, Tenn.

rjk8CA88U8.
.. Evangelist B. D. Cecil preached on “ As Thou Hast 
Sent Me into the World Even 8o Have I Also Sent 
Them into the World,”  and “ For the Son o f Mon Is 
Come to Seek and to Save that Which was Ixist”  35 
In 8. S. Fine congregations. Meeting continues.

HALLS, TENN.

Our church has been without a pastor since last 
March, Init we secured Dr. W.. C. Golden to boh! a 
meeting for us. I t  closed last Sunday night The 
preaching was o f the very 'best Sister Golden ren
dered valuable service in the meeting by leading In the 
song service and presiding at the organ. They en
deared themselvfsi to the church and people, and we 
were aorry they bad to leave. W e hope great good was 
done. The church raised about $75 for Home Mla- 
aloiiH. J. A. Mitcheix.

Brother Barker, o f Lee County, Va., and Brother 
S w ift  o f Johnson City, Tenn., have just closed a ten- 
days' meeting at this place. The people here seemed 
'gicaGy'Int'erested'in thl8~meetIngV Flfteen' were con
verted and great good was done. A  Baptist cfanrch 
was organized with twenty-five members, with the 
fifteen new converts added, which makea forty mem
bers. Also a Baptist Sunday school was organised 
and a R. Y. P. IT., with a proafiect for giKid attend
ance. Brother Barker w ill preach for us.

John T. W hite.
Fish Springs, Tenn.

W e closed a good meeting at Aliceville Aug. 18. 
We have siieiit a month in West Alabama. The Tsird 
blessed ua both at Reform and Aliceville. A t Iteform 
there were 31 accessions and at A liceville 14. Bro. 
C. II. Mount, a splendid gospel singer, now travels 
with me, and I am highly pleased with his work. He 
can sing and knows how to get the people to sing. We 
have engagements In Tennessee, Alabama, Louisiana 
and Illinois.

Regards and love to my Tennessee brethren:
T. O. Reese,

Home Board EvanffeUtt, Birmingham, Ala.

M ARYVILLE.
Pastor preached on “The Christian's 8wcetest Con

solation,”  and “Christ and the Criminals.”  Three ad
ditions, one reclaimed. W ill baptize next 8uiidny 
night. The Aaaociatlon meets with us this week.

We have Just closed a great meeting nt Ararat 
chqrch, eight miles west o f Jackson. Bro. G. B. 
8malley did the preaching and the prints o f bis labors 
testify that be Is a gospel preacher. We bad a one- 
week's mrating aud there were eleven professions, 
nine additions and more to follow.

Without meaning to flatter we believe the people 
around old Ararat are among the best anywhere. We 
have a live Sunday school aud fine superintendent; 
also a spIendld'W. M. U. Just organized o abort time 
ago with sixteen charter membera. Things are mov
ing nicely and we expect better things.

< E. F. Ad am s .

Malesus church has Just closed a most successful 
revival o f one week,-conducted by pastor, Bro. W. T. 
Ward and Bro. W. R. Farrow o f Covington, Tenn. 
Bro. Farrow did all the preaching and he presented 
the truth In an earnest and foreeful manner. Ten 
additions to the church by baptism and two by letter. 
The church was greatly revived and we thank Ood 
for His bleosings and for sending Bro. Farrow to 
preach for ua. Sam  W. Hudson.

I  have recently aaslateil In two foirly good meetings. 
The first was with Pastor W. E. Walker and hla Rock 
Springs church, near Columbia, Tenn. Tliere were 
ten professions o f faith and eight baptiouia. Bro. 
Walker la doing a fine work as iiastor, and Is hehl in 
high esteem by the church and community. Thu 
second meeting was with Elder J,. H. Grime aud the 
LaGuardo church. Many o f the members entered 
heartily Into the work, and tlie lAird gave His blt>s- 
slng. Fifteen accepted Christ, and there were fifteen 
baptized: Bro. Grime Is a strong preacher and a faith
ful man o f Ood. W. 0. MoPiiKaaoN,

Naobville, Tenn.
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/VVission Directory
SI ATK MISSION nOAUD.

J. W. Oilluu. D.D., OorrcBi>ondliu; Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn.

W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer. Nashville, 
Tenn.

HOME MISSION BOARD.
Rev. B. D. Oriiy. D.D.. Corresi>oudlni{ 

Becrctnry, Atiuutu, Ga.
Rev. W. II. Major. CovlUKtoii. I'enn.. 

Vice-President for Tennessee.

IXIREIGN MISSION BOARf).

Rev. R. J. Willingham, D.D., Coriva 
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va.

Rev. C. D. Graves, Clarksville, Tenn., 
Vice-President for I'enm-ssee.

SUNDAY SCIIOOI.. BOARD.
J. M. Frost, D.D.. CorresjHmdlug 'Sec

retary, Nashville. Tenn.; A. U.

nn.1 wiTe hnptlv.crs. 80 they were nil 
Bni)tlsts, ns were the cnrly churches 
cmni«)sed of l>n|)tlr.e<l i>eoplc nnd were 
BiipUst churches. It wns nil flxed for 
us nnd we do not hnve to Iwther nbout 
It, even If now some people don’t like 
wlint wns done nt the stnrt. We nre 
not to hinme for the nnme or the doc
trine. They nre of Gml nnd nre n di
vine g ift to us.

Bnptlsts do not hnve to know much 
compnred with olhers. All n simple 
soul has to do to keep In the .Tordnn 
road along which the hlessetl f«>t of 
Jesus trod nnd to Un>k out for the 
tracks he made, and. after him, Peter 
nnd Paul and the «>st. It  was Brother 
Paul who said follow me ns I follow 
Christ. Bnptlsts nee<l not l>e smart. 

■They do not hnve to Invent any new 
doctrliu's. Their resiMinslbllltles are 
very llmlte<I— llmltwl to the measure 
of men. They nre not cnlle«l on to. . men. Tliey nre not cnlle«l on 

Boone, D;D., Memjdris, leim -,-\ Ice-— nu>nd“the^vHrine onler, hut to mind It.
When they have done whnt the Mns-Prraldent for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCIIOOI, AND 
OOLPORTAGE.

Rev. J. W. Glllon, D.D.. Corresl-aallUB 
Secretary, Nashville. Tenn.. to tthmu 
all funds and couinmnlcatlons should 
be sent

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday Schiail S«'cre- 
tary, Estlll Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS’ HOME.
C. T. Cheek, Nashville. Tenn„ Presi

dent to whom all supplies should 
be sent

W. M. Woodcock. Nashville, Tenn., 
Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all money 
should be sen t.

Rev. W. J. Stewart Nashville. IVun., 
Secretary, to whom all communica
tions should be addressed.

M IN ISTE R IAL EDUCATION.
,_For__UllloB__Uj^er8lty, address J. C. 

Edenton. Jackson, TennI '
For Carson nnd Newman College, ad

dress Dr. M. D. Jeffries. Jeffers<m 
City, Tenn.

f For Hall-Moody Institute, address Dr. 
H. Ek Watters, Martin, Tenn.

M IN ISTE R IA L  RELIEF.
C. Al Derryberry, Chairman, Jackson. 

Tenn.
T. E. Gloss, Secretary and Treasurer, 

Jackson, Tenn.

TH E F IN E  EASY W ORK OF TH E  

BAPTISTS.

Bt  j . B. Gambbeu.

Baptists ought to get along \yell 
from now on. When we won America 
for democracy and religious liberty we 
captured 203 Meter Hill, and from the 
crest of the highest placf ein the bnt- 
tleileld of the whole world we nre able 
to command the situation. The i>ro- 
gress o f the enlightening principles of 
the New Testament Is as certain un
der existing conditions as predestina
tion. Only treason In the camp of Is
rael can slow up the progress of Bap
tist principles over the wide world,

Civilization can not outlive public 
morals. Morality la the health of the 
body politic.

The Baptists ought to have an easy 
time, and will, unless they make trou
ble for themselves, which aome o f thorn 
have large facilities for doing. Ours 
Is a simple task- We need not be pes
tered, aa many others have been, about 
a name. God himself gave us a good 
enough name to start with. When the 
time came to bring In the new dlspen- 
satloh God called a preacher, gave him 
his message, started him out to preach 
the kingdom and gave him a character 
name— John the Baptist, because he 
baptized. Right there the Baptists 
started. John baptized Jesus, and 
Oius Christ approved the mission of 
John. All the apostles were baptized.

ter told them they stand in the clei\r 
and with the smile of heaven can face 
a frowning world. They do not hnve 
to ol>ey the traditions of men nor even 
respect them, no matter how hoary 
with age they may lie, nor how many 
people like them. Baptists have easy 
prt'aching. It is all In the Bible, laid to 
Uielr hand, nnd in due order. The land
marks are set up Just right, nnd they 
are plain: Repent, believe the gns|iel, 
confess Jesus, be baptized, nnd so on. 
Negroes can see It as plain as daylight. 
Give a man, negro or whnt not, a 6-cent 
New Testament, a meek spirit, a pray
ing heart, and then turn him loose. l ie  
w ill find the way. which shines more 
nnd more to the perfect day— the Jor
dan road which cuts across the world 
on a lice line and runs on nnd on, till
It enters the shinldg gate, opening IRto...
the city whose gates are iiearls, whose 
streets are gold, whose light is the 
fadeless g lo ir  of the transfigured 
Christ

Where other people hnve so much 
• ■ trouble Baptists hove none. When we 

come to baptism it Is aa plain as words 
can make I t  W e only have to read 
Scriptures as they are written, and say 
this Is the doctrine. We can preach 
while others explain. We find It writ
ten, believe and be baptized. In J o r^ n  
means In Jordan. Buried means bur
ied. We do not hnve to evaporate Jor
dan to keep oiir feet dry while We go 
down In and come up out of, nor con
dense the fog for sprinkling purposes.
I t  is as simple ns-child's play.

When it comes to the subject o f bap
tism all we have to do Is to read what 
the New Testament says nnd take. It 
for what It says. Others hnve a great 
Inlsir On them to allow why "Infant 
baptism is to be retained.”  They find , 
considerable said nbout Infants and a 
good deal about baptism; but where 
something Is said about Infants there 
Is nothing said about baptism, and 
where baptist^ Is spoken of nothing Is 
said about Infants. Some very inge
nious people have worked a lifetime to 
get infants and baptism together; but 
there is an aching void between them 
in tite Scriptures.

, The jiedobaptist world Is greatly pes
tered to find some Scripture .for a 
thing never thought o f till long after 
the canon of revelation was closed. 
They find a few suspicious cases' In 
tl|e household baptisms reported, bu( 
at best It Is only a suspicion, apd the 
context In every case clears the early 
saints of even a suspicion o f such a 
meaningless performance as Infant 
sprinkling.

When Lydia and the others can’t 
help them out, they go back to Urn.old 
Abrahamic covenant and snip out a 
piece of the old disiMuisatlon, cut bias, 
and try to iwtcli It Into the new cloth

of tile grace covenant. When they 
reach this'Btiigc, their- labor has Just 
begun, nnd It la here that skill counts. 
They must explain why they take one 
part o f the old nnd not all of It; why, 
on their contention that baptism takes- 
the place of circumcision girl babies nre 
bnptlWMl; why they do not stick to the 
eighth da,v; why the “ seal”  does not 
carry a laud title ; why.the unbaptlzwl 
nre not to Im> cut off. And after they 
have-explnlneil nnd explained and ex 
plaliuMi they have only acaleil the foot
hills of their tfoubU>8. They hnve yet 
to put ‘forth their supreme effort nnd 
explain why none of their explanations 
are in the Bible, and why they hnve to 
cliange them with the weather. For 
Instance, from the foundation of Meth
odism. following the Episi-opnieans, nnd 
In Rome. Ihe Mejh^llste w ld  Infants 
had to lie bni>tlr.c<l l>ecnuse th e y ~ w ^  
unregi'iiernte sinners and Imptlsm wns 
for n'gt'neratlon. Right lately they 
found that the little bins scrap taken 
from Judaism wns s*-\ve<I In wrong 
side up. mid they ripiied the garment 
up and now sprinkle babies because 
they are Christiana nnd liellevcra, 
though. In fact, they are not believers. 
It Is a lot o f trouble to lie making 
garments over no much, esiieclally 
when the cloth Is very thin and wns 
never strong enoygh to hold water. 
How easy the work o f BnptlstA ' They 
take It as written. A ll the law and 
the prophets converged to Christ snd 
were fulfilled In Christ; and all the 
law and the kingdom proceeds from 
Christ. We have pasaed over Jordan 
and arc on the New Jerusalem side. 
While iiedobaptists nre busy trying to 
make their doctrines look like some
thing. Baptists can cover the country 
with the simple gosiiel. They don't 

. _hnye^ to knjnv anything nbout church

our w'ork ‘its laid lo cut*- lintid. we will 
see the klugd,l.u _<il' (i »L_c "  Itli
such power ns w ill awaken tlic sleeping 
nation. When wo go out after the fads 
of tlie world wo are hunting troublo 
and wo nre sura to find It.—ItaplM  
Standard. ______________________________

I DROPSY

GALLSTONES.”  LnER
•r  stomach Allifiant Curads 

AVOID AN OPKNATION
boar*
pfi

llATPjroalVUBPr DlftraM In ritort)tom «rh. 
aJWr Klght'vMr ur B«rliArh»l

lilon.Stek 
•«, Oenstlpi 
»n over LlV'

- __ ____iptunui jr o t ............ .....................
_Wrtie. for rHRB iWmkltW OAVI.aTO«B

. Klfht'vMr |»p Im  ur BmrkArhrl Bj>«
adtcpailon. Stek irNuUtiliP. UUIousnPM.C«>Ur. Jai 

difp. Bluet, OenstlpAtlon. ri|p*, Burrn«M, PulInMa 
OptirwInn ovfT U vrr or Btomurh I I f  j-nn IbPPt t)rinptunui run neint ”HlCOH(MK)LVO-TOBir*
RBMIPV eo.. Bolt U. B. AgU, lHp\ t7. BUPet.CUlCAdO, ILL.

tM Dterbon

Richmond College
An old, Btroncly endowod CoHpc* wUh •tan- 

dard •ntranc* roqulr«m«nlt whoM deareti ar«
•cc«pt*d at full valuo by th« leadins unlvtrtUlts 
of Amarlck. Through eouraa* In U baru A rta  
load to dogreoft of B. A., B. 8, and M« A.,and In 
LftW to dtgroa of LL. B.

i tho individual to b«

I Arta

m arartrr bwUdlliifl !• tniphaalced, and 
th« Faculty do«« not permit th«
loot to tha crowd.

Modern, aanttary dormitories with good 
boarding facllltlc*. Equipment of eve y i epart- 
la ftrat data. Firpen«ea art moderate. For 
catalogue and tof..rmatlon, addreaa t
President F .W . BOATWRIGHT,

RICHMOND, V A .

IRE UW OF THE WHITE GIRGU
B y  Thornw oU Ja co b s

A  M arias Novol o f ^

T H E  M

Atlanta Riots 1 •

history.' good as it Is. nor need they pcS- ' 
ter thomsolvcs so mnefi defending the 
truth, t Their fine work Is to commu
nicate the truth. Good Is the sovereign 
remedy for the bad.

We are in the anys of programs and 
movements. The Baptists need not ov
erwork themselves on programs. Christ 
made one that will last till be comes 
bock and brings on the final program. 
His program' Is to preach to all na
tions, every creature, baptize the be
lievers, and then teach them to' ob
serve all things commanded. This pro
gram Is many-.centuries old, bnt It Is 
Just ns good as new. I t  Is plenty good 
for any Baptist

We have some very keen, smart half 
or quarter BapUstA more or leas, some ' 
o f them leas, who are now overworked 
on programs. They are so broadmind
ed nud wise that they are nbont os 
silly ns anybody else. They can’t see 
that whnt they think or agree to no 
more cbuiiges truth then making new 
mops o f the heavens will change the 
heavenly bodies In their courses. Be
coming wise, they end with arrogant 
folly.

Baptists have nothing to change in 
religion. Christ has saved us much 
thinking by doing the thinking for us 
in advance. This, gives ns a rare 
chance to put In all our time on the 
work laid out for us. W e ought to bent 
the world, the flesh and the devil, with 
all the smort set thrown In. W e do 
not even have to taka care o f our
selves. Tho Master said you go and 
I will go with you and “ I will be with 
you alwny, even to the end o f the 
world.”  Going and staying with the 
truth, everythlhg will work for our 
g ^ .  O, my soul, learn the simple way 
and walk in It. My aoni flnda no de
light In the atllte and atarch. In the 
amlrks and amllea o f wme, who long 
to to  like the very fine people all 
around us. I f  wo will stick together, 
■tick to the simple truth, and stick to

**Om0 iki rrmU$i 
mofif «wr wrHun

mmm. Hisnrrim,
Wfaw, Jotm
Trotwood Moora*

^Frtmjmi sttek
’•kt the Soutl 
aoadto 
mck ho«ki

. .  JZmld wd
Ag^trm U,

■nibnoT«ll»»b,oIirtd»imlqB.IaE««HAI __

BwWi th, oraptlM ol aoM onW

HMtiitilliiii olib* vraatMtlwtorln Aiatncu Uu.
fhm, » i  j * r«rtf.ia.

Addren;
BLITZ U D O n  PTTBIJIHINO CO.

1M Kdz«wood Ava. Allinu. 0*

Llut«taf  
ipt l«
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NashviUe, Chattanooga
A N D

St. Loais Railway 
Illinois Central Railroad
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AND
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Miss Brown with regard to MIm  Ban- 
’  ’  S  dall, who wishes-to enter the Training

n i c a i r k n a r z r  1 I n S r s n  school. After reading the various let-
1 l l o a i u n a r y  u n i o n  ters from her pastor hnd friends, the

~   ̂ _  Board licnrtlly endorsed Miss Randall.
H M d q n a ^ r .:  710 Church 8tr «X  Mrs. A. C. 8. Jackson read a most 

NatnTlUe, Tenn. entertaining paper by Miss Shankinnd.

Motto: “ Whatsoever He sayath nu Cnllfornln, on the early days o f the 
to yon, do I t "  Tennessee W. M. U.

___ ______ The Recording Secretary will write
P res iden t.............  Mrs. A. J. Wheelo. Shankinnd, tendering her the

H. Belmont Circle. Presen-
. ‘ tatlon o f this paper. The meeting nd- 

Gorresponding Sec’y ..M rs. B. D. Alien joumcd' with prayer by Mrs. Jucksuu. 
1612 Beechwood Are. ^  v̂ens.

Treasu rer.............  Mrs. J. T. Altman Recording Secrctarv.
1684 McOavock Street -------- o--------

Literature .............................................. REPORT OP F IE LD  SECRETARY.
710 Chnrcb Street ---------

„  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  Days in oOlce, 0 ; churches visited.
Recording ^ • y . ;  . M n ^ .  L. Wene , 5 . Assoclatlonsl

1016 Villa street meetings attended, 7: reported organ-
Field W orker..M iss Mary Northlngtoi izntions. W. M. 8., 16; Y. W. A., 8 ; I t  

710 Obnreb Street a ., 1; Band, 16. Total, 34.
E d ito r ........... .........Mrs. W. 0. Golden IjCtters written, 07; cards, 20; pack-

2401 Twelfth Ave., 8. ages o f literature, 109; expenses o f
Sunbeam I.«ader......... MIm  Sallle Fo« same, $10.04.

Clarksville, Tenn.
RECE1PT8.

Address all commnnlcatlona for this 
page to the editor, Mrs. W. O. Golden, 
2401 Twelfth At a , 8., Nashville, Tenn.

M INUTES OF TH E  STATE EXECU

T IV E  BOARD.

The. State Executive Board met In 
regular session Tuesday, August 1, at 
2 o'clock. Mrs, Wheeler, Preeldent 
called the meeting to order.

Owing to the very small representa
tion present, roll call was dispensed 
with, those present repeating scripture 
verses.

Mrs. Ware led lu prayer for the pros-- . 
perlty o f the work.

The minutes o f the previous session 
were read and iipprovcd.

Miss Nortbington made a nqmrt of 
literature for the entire time in which 
the new system has been In use; also 
a, ,report o f correspondence done, and 
plans for work during the month of 
.AngusL

The Treasurer’s report wns read by 
the Secretary mid approved. This was 
one o f the Inrgem reports o f fnuds re
ceived which we have had In some 
time

. Upon duo motion, which was carried, 
2,000 sheets of mimeograph paper will 

, bo ordered for the State Mission let
ter to be sent out this month. Upon 
n motion by Mr& Tjcnthers, Miss 
Nortbington wns authorized to accept 
on invitation to attend the Alabama 
W. M. U. State Convention, Alobama 
W, M. U. paying her cxi>onses.

Mra Wheeler appointed Miss Nortb- 
Ibgton n new chairman, in place of 
Mrs. O’Hara resigned, o f the committee 
on n M. U. Convention separate 
from the Baptist State Convention. 
The following clj/ilnnen of committees 
wore appointed:

Mrs. A. C. 8. Jackson, Chairman or 
Nominating Committee.

Mrs. R. W. Turner, Chairman of Rec
ommendation Committee, with Mrs. P. 
R. Calvert and Mrs. Wcnc to assist.

Mrs. H. W. Virgin, o f Jackson, 
Chairman on Plan o f Work Commit
tee.

Mrs. W ill Major of Covington, Chair
man o f Committee on Obituaries.

Mrs. Wcuo, Obairman o f Committee 
on CredentlalA ''

The Recording Secretary was In
structed to write Miss Evie Brown, 
Honorary L ife  Blember, and Mra K irk
patrick, Vice-President o f West Ten
nessee, offering the sympathy o f the 
Board on account o f their recent be
reavements.

Mrs. Wheeler read a latter from

C lem
Food

Friendship, W.^M. 8..................$ 76
Una, W. M. 8 ............................. 1 00
Bartlett, W. M. 8 ...................... 60
Bethel, W. M. S..................... . 23
RIcevlIIe, W. M. S....................  25
Central, Johnson C l^ , W. M. 8 . 1 25
Portland, W. M. 8 . ................ 60
Watertown, Round Lick, W. M.

8...............................................  1 00
Henning, W. M. 8..........................  60
Mouse Creek. W. M. 8 . . . . . . . . .  4 30
Grand Junction, W. M. 8 ......... 20
Oliver Springs, W. M. 8........... 6 00
Central, Nashville, W. M. 8 ... 1 00
North NashvIJIe, W . M. 8 ......... 1 00
Immanuel. Nashville, W. M. 8.. 3 76
Fruhland, W. M. 8. 25
8mitbwto<l, W. M. 8 . ..................  60
Iligblaud I^nrk, W. M. 8.........  1 60
Springfield, \ v .  M. 8................... 60
Oak Grove, W . '^ .  8. » ...........  50
Mulberry, Sunday-.^egg, W. M.

-8 ............................................... 26
Paris, W. M. 8 ........... ..............  1 00
Central o f Bearden, W. ^ ,^ 8.. 1 00
Lebanon, W. M. 8.............. .X. 1 00
Rowan. W. M..S. ................. . N ;  20
Knoxville, First, W. M. 8.......  ^4 .M
Central, Ocoee, W. AL 8. . . .. . .  80^
Falrvlew, W. M. 8............. .25^
Centennial, Nashville, W. M. a  1 26 
Shop Spring, W. M. 8; .. ^ .. . .  SO
Benton, W. M. 8. .........................  20
Erin. W. M. 8 ................ ........... 50
Antioch. W. M. 8 . . . . . . .  :TT. . 1 00
Third, Nashville, W. M. 8 . . . . .  60
McT.«more, Y. W. A ........  SO
Clarksville, Band ......................   50

Total ..................................... $ 87 76

D ISBURSEM BNTa 

To Band Superintendent, post
age .........................................$ 1 68

To Editor, - postage .....................  00
To Treasurer, postage .............  1 00
To Treasurer, rMeipt book . . .  20

Total ........   $ 8 03
Letters written, 32; letters received, 

44; blanks received, 167.
Req>ectfully submitted,

‘ Mss. J. T. A it m a r ,
Treaiurer.

It is an incentive to hunger 
to see Uneeda Biscuit made.

All materials are of the finest quality 
— clean, nutritious. The dough is 
mixed in spotless trays in a sp o tle ss  
bakery. Rolled thin; baked in wonderful 
ovens scientifically heated to give just 
the right crispness; then packed into 
the moisture-proof packa^s that 
keep them fresh, crisp and 
clean till eaten.

Never sold
In btJk

On Uie morning of. August 4, tbs 
Murfreesboro Baptist Cbnrcb wel
comed with open arms the Concord As
sociation. For the first time In the 
history o f this body the ladies had a 
whole day all to themselves In the 
new Sunday school room of the Pres
byterian church.

PrompUy at 10 o’clock the aaeetlng 
was called to o r ^ r  by the President 
o f the Murfreesboro W. M. U., Mrs. A.

P. Edwards. A fter a song by the T. 
W. A., Miss Nortbington led the devo
tional exercises.

A  special prayer was offered for 
Mrs. Sealer, whose home had been sad
dened by the death o f Dr. Bealer’s 
b ro th ^  The choir softly sang, “ B e 
Leadeth M&”  Mrs. Maugans Impres- 
M rely sang “ I  Have a Friend so Pre- 
cttHm”  Miss Carrie Bym  delivered 
the welcome address, Mrs. Organ o f 
Lebanon responded. The -roll call o f 
Societies foljowed; a delegate respond
ed with n report:

Antioch— Mrs. Reia.
Ehiglevllle— Mrs. Dryden.
Christiana— Mrs. Allen and Mrs. 

WIggs.

Fellowship—Mrs. W ill Sandm-
Lebanon— Mrs. Organ.
Murfreesboro W. M. U.— Mrs.'Smith.
Murfreesboro Y. W. A.— Miss Bym.
Smith Springs—Mrs. Ellta ,
Una— Misses Rice, Campbell and Ma

bry.
The Executive Committee reported 

much Work done and many plana ̂ o r  
more work In the future.

Visitors from visiting AaseciaUons 
and churches were recognised and a 
five-minnte, old-fashlonod handshaking 
relieved the tension Just here.

The Superintendent o f Woman’s 
Work In Concord Association (an of
fice only a year o ld ), M rs Edsrards, 
made a good report, showing much 
work done, and much more to be done.

The W. M. U.’s did themselves proud 
when Mrs. Wheeler promised a lecture 
on ‘̂Things That Are Ood’A”  A fter 
such a helpful talk, time was given to 
assimilate it, by the meeting adjourn
ing for dinner.
' A t 2 o’clock, MrA Mahaffy, o f Brook

field, MUa„ In a very happy manner

led the devotional exercises. Miss 
Jackson told the Y. W. A. why such 
an organisation was “ Worth While.”  
When' she finished no one doubted It 
being worth while.

Miss Mary Nortbington led the (Con
ference on “ Standard o f Ehicellence for 
W. M. U. and Y. W. A.”

The Secretary o f EhceenUve Com
mittee read the following recommenda- 
tlpna:

'*Tbat Mrs. Edwards be retained aa 
Superintendent o f  (Concord Associa
tion.

“That each member o f each Society 
give 25 emits per year for expense 
fnnd.

“That a quarterly meeting bo held In 
different localities during the year.

“That the Exccutiye Committee 
meet twice a month to pray and plan 
for the Association.”  .

These were adopted by the Assem
bly.

A  reeoluUon was adopted rendering 
thanks to the Presbyterian church for 
the use o f the Sunday school room.

The meeting adjourned to meet next 
August, 1012, with Little Cedar Lick 
Cbnrcfa, Wilson County.

Mabt R. AIoNeil, 
Recording Secretary.

Mrs. Window's SooOiIng Synp
Hu bmn OMd for over BIXTY-riVK YEARS bf 
MILUUNRof MUTUKK8 for Uietr CHILDREN 
WHILE TEBTHINO, with PKRKBCT SUCCESS. 
It SOOTHES U10 CHILD. SOFTENS tho OUM8L 
ALLAYS all PAIN: CUBiaS WIND COUC. and la 
tbs boat remsdr for DIARIIIKEA. Sold br 
Vraailaa la avsrr part of tht world. Be anrs 
and uk for ‘Mra, wltulow’aSootblpsSrnip." 
and taka no other kind. Twentr-Bra oenu a bob 
Ue. AN OLUANO WELLTtUKOUEAtEDY.

O f  a  a i* r r * n —Sixty yoonS man to learn
i f  ANTCU Tataarapto aioi aoespt poal-! ■  ■ tionautaltoapbotieratonoa
>■ ^L.SN.RMIraad. fiOodlalirlu. Addreaa 
. H. roY, SiparriMr, MaabvUla, Tana.
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BAPTISM  BY OOMI'ULSION.

A  secular paper makes sleeful mention o f Uie es

capade o f a boj in North New York, who ran away 
rather than submit to baptism, as bis mother had 

planned it for him. He is reimrted to Imve said to 
those who found him. In Greenwich, Conn.: “They 

wanted to dip me in a tank. Not that for me! I 
ducked out; and now 1 guess they won't think me 

good enough, and I ’ll get off. It's  too cold for a bath, 

anyway.”
Commenting on this incident the Journal and Uct- 

tenger says rery pointedly:

'  Our sympathy Is with the boy. l ie  did Just 
righ t He did not want to be liaptize<l, and lie 
ought not to bave'lteen Imptized. No unwilling 
person should ever be Imptized, not even a liaby. 
Parents or minMers who urge children to lie ba|>- 
tlsed are doing them a wrong, and are offending 
the Master. He wants willing followers— no oth
ers. I t  is to be wished that a goml many otlier 
boys had run away before they were liaptizeil. 
Then they would not be running away ever after
ward.

Amen.
--------“o---------

IN  KENTUCKY.

wninty in llie Stale. e.\c*>pt tlin>c or four. T lio next 

fitep wiU-bo State-wide.iirohlbltlulU—TUla.Will. COmc. 

Ill a few yinrs. And tills In Kentucky, mind you, Kiai- 

tucky. wliere
“T ile com Is full o f kernels 

And tlio colonel full o f com." *
Surely tlic kingilom Is ctmilng. For years tlic Antl- 

'Snloon I-eague o f Kentucky lias fonglit for county 

option only to inei'l defeat after defeat. Now it comes 

suddenly, surely, i t  seems almost too good to lie tme. 

TIint is tlie way National iirohlbltlon w ill come some 
day. One o f the great political parties w ill put it in 

tlic platfomi. The other will be coin|)elle<l to follow 

or suffer an overwlielmlng defeat. And tliiis the 

liquor tralllc slinll go ns slnveo' went, ns the Ixinlsl- 

ana State lAittery went, never to return.

“GO ANO GROW."

The Republican party o f Kentucky recently nom
inated for Governor Judge E. C. O'Rear, a fine Chris

tian gentleman and a prominmt Methodist, and 
placed him on a platform favoring county option, that 
Is, that tile (wuiity and not the town should be tlie unit 
In deciding the question o f the existence o f saloonp In 

the community. The Democrats'nominated in a' pri
mary, former Governor Jamea B. McCreary, over a 

whiskey opponent A  convention was to be held to for
mulate a platform. Mr. Henry Watterson. editor of 

the Courier-Journal, protested vigorously against the 
Denuxirats putting the county unit plank in the plat

form. But despite hla protests they adopted such a 
plank by a large majority. Thus county option be
comes the policy o f both political parties In Kentucky, 

which Insures iU  passage by the Ixgialature and then 

prsetically aaanres the abolition o f saloons In every

Dr. A. J. Holt, islltor o f the Itiiptint Oklahoman, is 
considemlilc o f a imot, ns indlcatctl Ity his IsMik, en

title*!, “ Miriam H«‘th," and also the wmg. “Old Ten

nessee." On tin* I'outrary, the ctlitor o f the B a p t is t  

AMD RK>T.txix>K Is not much o f a poet. He does, how
ever, lay claim to one. original iMH-m. in wliich he 

takes a imtemal pfhje. Tlie n'ndeta of tlic B a p t is t  

AMD RmTJMTOB iim |)crliai<s familiar with it by this
A.

time. It  tt'Bils ns follows: .

it  is always
Go and grow,
Give and live.
IKHiy and *lle.

It  was rather sunirising to ua to sec our poem In 

the flnplisf Oklahoman of Inst wc«>k. witli a sllglit 

variation, ns follows:

Go, and grow.
Stay, and decay.
Give, and live
D»*ny, anti *lic. ,

__ Now. we acknowlisige that this is au Iniprovemcnt
over the original |Miem, and we shall lie glad to incor
porate the sUggl-stisI line in tlie jioem, but we must 

still lay claim to the paternity o f tla* clilld._____^

A STANDARD B A iriTST  CHURCH.

The Northern Baptist Convention nt its re<M>nt ses
sion adopted a re{)ort defining a standard Baptist 

Church, wliicb is considered to embrace the following 
features: “ (1 ) Evi*ry meiulM-r slioiild ren*h-r some 

form o f iiersonal service in the varied ministry o f the 

church. (2 ) Every member should give proportionate
ly— according to ability and need— to the local ex
pense o f the church and to the spread o f the gospel 

throughout the world. (3 ) Every member as a learn
er in the school o f Christ should t<mcii or be taught in 
the edncational work o f the church. (4 ) Every church 

should have a constructive program for serving the 
social needs o f its community, either individually or 

through the largest possible co-operation with other 
organization for human uplift. (5 ) Wherever possi

ble, the local church should <M>-opernte with other 
local bodies, both Baptist and non-Baptist, for in
creased fellowship and cfllciency. (0 ) Non-resident 

membership should be reduced to the minimum."
These qualifications are good as far ns they go, but 

should not another qualifleation have been added--- 
that Is, that every family in the church should have 
the denominational paper in It?

told tlie touching story o f her own clilldlioo*!. 8 lio 

.BniiUlmt-iis n .cUUil Blie was. flinicleil with tlie horrors 

(if a drunkard's home.

“ I wniitiMl a little pl*MM> o f rllilion onee for my 
hair, like other little girls liad,”  slie said. “ I 
ask*Ml my motlu'r for It. My nmtlier told me t lia t . 
tli'e inomiy f « r  my liair rIbiHin Imd gone into tlie 
saliMin.

“ Again I wanted a little wlilte parasol— like 
otlier girls Inid. *

‘“ Your parasol Is In tlie saltMiii,’ my mother 
told me. I  went out into tlie w *msIs  and cut tin* 
Wlilte flower from an elder Inisli. 1 i>lay*'d It wan 
a parasol. My father saw me playing with It and 
struck me. ^

I was renderwl iineonsi-lons. Wlieii I awoke 1 
W'as tiandagtsl liead and arms, and my niotlier 
was watching over me. 1 lieard her say, ‘A 
i\ninknrd's home Is no place for a cliild.* I ro- 
solve*! to kill niys(>lf. My motlier followed me to 
the river, when slie found me talking to my dully i 
‘A drunkard’s liome is uo iilace for a child.’ Slie 
savcMl me, hut tlien and there I resolved-to dedi
cate my life to flghtliig tlie saloons.

“Tliank Gisl, my father was le*I to reform. He 
is one o f tlie best fathers alive today. For many 
years he has liecn a missionary to tlie Indians 
and lias^ong preached tlie gos|>el.’ ’

Ill the light of these facts' wlio would deny to tlie 

women the right to flght tlie saliMin? He wlio would 

iiiiist have no love in his heart for woman—either 

daiigliter, or sister or w ife  or motlier.

W H Y TH E  WOMEN FIGHT.

In tlie late T*>xas campaign one o f tlic most elo

quent W. C. T . U. leaders of tlie Ihmtli paused a mo

ment in tlie midst of a ringing siieech nt Houstoii to 
say:

M*>n liave elialleiiged my rlglit to flglit for pro
hibition from the platform. Tliey imve nsktsl why | 
we iiermit “ ranting women”  to lake the platfonn. 
'l'lie«(> same iiicii wouldn’ t go to a tln^atre uiiless 
there were wonu>n “ ranting around” on tlie stage. 
Tills is a flglit of wcmu-ii for the home.

Imimnslve sileiiee linvered over tlie house when she

HOUSTON ASSOCIATION.

W e spoke o f tlic Concord Associntlon ns old, being 

ill Its 101st year. But the Holston Is nineli okler. 

This was its 12Gth seswion. Its history lias been lung 

and glorious. It met at Erwin on Tuesday, August 
l.’ i. Having promised to deliviv a lecture for the Ikmi- 

eflt o f the Unaka Academy at Erwin on Monday night, 

we renehed E rw ln th at afternoon, _  The new sdhool 

building is quite ^bandsdm e one, with uumeroua 
sclnxilrooma, a fine andltorliim in which it was a 
Ideasurc to speak. The school w ill op*m the last of 
tills mouth, with flue prospects o f success. Prof. II. 

T. Bradford, rrincipnl o f the school. Is now on the 

ground. He is from Kentucky iind Is au. cxcelliMit 

man. We are glad to have him In the State. Most of 
tile members o f the Asaoclatloii were to eoiac on the 

train, which was not due until 11.32 a. ui.. by fast 

time. So' Bro. A. R. Brown, o f Envin, Moderator o f 
last year, called the meeting to order at 10, with only 

a few present, and the meeting adjourned until one 

o’clock. When the train rolled In It was loaded down 

with Baptists, and there was after Hint a good at

tendance on the Association. I t  was organised by 
the elctdlon o f Hon. R. M. May as Moderator; Dr. B. 

ly . Tindell, as C lerk; Brother A, 11. Moulton as Treas
urer.

Among the risltors were Brethren W. C. Baylcss, J.

Q. Brantly, O. W. Edens, J. W. Glllon, 1,. H. Green, J. 

T. Henderson, W. II. Hicks, W. D. Hudgins, M. D. 
Jeffries, W. J. Stewart

The pastors in the Assoclotion presnit were: C. T. 
Beall, T. L. Catp, R. E. Conim, J. A. Davis, J. II. 
Kloore, I.,. B. Stivers, R. F. S w ift

Special mention may be made o f the qicccliea by 
Brethren J. T . Henderson on tho Imymcn’s Work, 

J. W. Glllon on State Missions, W. J. Stewart on the 
Orphans' Home, M. D. Jeffries on Education, Brother 

Davault and W. C. Baylcss on Rellgibus Literature, 
Dr. 8. W. Tindell, R. B. Corum, R. M. Slay, J. 11. 

Moore, R. R. nayl*>SH, T. I,. Cat**. W. D. Hudgins. 

Geo. W. IkleiiH on As8o**lutlonal Mlsaiims; Prof. II. T. 

Bradford on Ediieation; W. D. "Hudgins on Riiiiday 
K«-hools.

Tlic meeting on Wcdn*«day afternoon was lield in 
tlio new school building. In the nlisence o f Rev. O. A. 

laidil, the apimintee to preach tho sermon. Dr. J. W. 

Gillon, by request, preached on Stewanlahlp on Tues- 

dajr night I t  was a strong, striking, helpful sermon. 
The subjects o f Home and J'oreign Missions were to 

Is* discussed on Wednesday n ig lit Bretliren J. A.
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I>nvlH nnd 1«. B. Silvers were elinirrheii of,tlie enimiilt- 

h'en.—^ \ > w re  sorry we Imd (o  teare-Hmt aftennJClT”  
In (inler to reaeli the Nolaeluirky AnHi^lattim.

Erwin Is the eoniity sent o f ITnleol Coinily. Shiee 

the loenttoii of the C. C. & O. Railroad shops tliere, 

tlie town lias gniwii rapidly. Tlie clinnli lias a iiiein- 
iKTshlp o f alMint 2.*0. Rev. J. A. Davis Is tlie lieloved 

pastor. He lias done a tine work tliere. We regri't 

very niucli that lie has decldml to remove to Texas to 

beeoiiie Sunday Selusii Scerelary o f an .A8M(M.-iailon 

w llli headiiuarters at Bonham, where ids hrother, Rev. 
T. (}. Davis, Is tho pastor. W e arc very sorry to lose 

tsitli o f tliesc two qilendid hnithers from Tenin'ssee.

The linspliallty of Erwin was mold cordial and 

almndant. Wo enjoyi'd 1h*1iir in the lionie o f onr 
friend, Bro. A. R. Brown. And wo wore not alone 

tliere. Diirlng Hie AssiK'iatlon from 22 to 3,'i were fed 

nt eaeli meal, wlille 22 wert* Issldetl. But tlien tliere 
are not many A. R. Browns. And we may be allowed 

to adil tlien* arc not many Mrs. A. R. Browns.

A Woman’s mectini; was lield on Wedm*sday after
noon. I t  was largely attended.

----------------0------- —̂

NOLACUUCKY ASSOCIATION.

pernnoe.

Ahon f .1 :.*Bi tlie As.soelnUon n^onrned with song 

nnd handshaking. Tills was considered one of tho 
liest sessions in tlic history of the Association. The 
attendance was large, esiieclnlly for a meeting In town. 

But Morristown was fnlly equal to the mvaslon mid 
entertained all wlio came in Inindsonie style. We 

enjoyed being In the lioqiitalilc home of Bro. W. C. 
Hale. I t  was a pleasure also to take, iiieals with 

Brethren T. H. Reeves nnd C. S. Stepliens. Tlic -Bap
tist chureli nt Morristown has a menihersliip o f alioat 

.300. Dr. Silencer Tunnell is tlic beloved pastor. Un

der Ills able ministry the cliurch is united, aggressive 
nnd proqicrona

An interesting woman’s meeting was lield, addr(*ssed 

liy Sliss Nortliington nnd others.
0

Recent Events

pecteci to Is* quite a hajidmme one. Brother Stivers 
is doing a good work in Johnson City. The memb^s 
of the eliim-li seem mucli devoted to him.

Tliere w ill be a homo ooniing o f Third Creek Bap
tist eliun*li, near Knoxville, Tenn., on Tliursdny, Aug. 
.31, 1011. AVe (‘ordlally invite all former pastors and 
menilH*rs to Is* present witli us on tliat day.

J. II. Bbadshaw .
Knnxvlllt*, Tenn., R. R. 1.

- • o--------

The coming o f Rev. J. II. Ulffe, from Plant City, 
Fla., to Is'wlslairg, I ’enn.. Is splendid for this work 
nnd territory. Bro. RIITe is a good mail with wide 
exp**ricnee and rare preaching nlilllty. l ie  Is sound 
in tile fnitli. etenn in life, sealous in spirit. l ie  la 
sure to move things In tlie rlglit way. The work 
tliere Is thi* fruit of State Missions, nnd la in the best 
of condition. Obo. II. Cti'TciiEa.

Rev. Paul Bagli.v, o f Glasgow, Ky., lias accetited a 
call to tin* pastorate o f tin* Illghlaiid Cliiireh, lAinln- 
vllle.

This Is not ns old an Associnlion ns tlie Ilolstoii. 

But .it Is soim<u-hat old Itself, being now 81 years of 

age. It Is n pretty vigorons iK-togennri^in, too, liaving 
til cliiirches witli over (5,000 memls'rs. 3'lie nie(*tlng 

tills year was nt Morristown. l>es|iite the fact that 
tlie AssiK’iatlon met in town tliere was an unumially 
large attendance. This was due |inrtly to tlic et*ntral 

loentlon o f Morristown, and also to tier well known 

liimpltnlity.

T lie Assoelntlon quickly got down to business, re
electing the old ulhcers, ns follows: Moderator, Rev. 
W. C. H ale; Clerk, Rev. J. M. Walters; Treasurer, 

Rev. E. F. AVItt. Dr. S|K*neer Tunnell had been elect

ed to preach t|ic i.ntroiluctory sermon, but licfng at 
liome here, reiiuestrd Dr. J. W. Gillon. Sei’retnry of 
tlio State Mission Boiinl, to preach it. Dr. Gillon 
pn*qelieil Ids fine sermon on Stewardslilp, wliicli made 

a profound impression. In tlie afternoon tlie suliject 
o f Eilucatiuii was the first disetisseil. Prof. J. M. Bur
nett o f Carsiai and Newman Colli>ge. made a very earn

est nnd tlioughtfiil jqH'ccIi u|hiii it. Prof. W. D. Hud

gins made one o f his practical, lielpful talks on Sun
day schools. A t night Rev. J. N. Garth, a recent grad

uate o f Carson nnd Newman College, now a student 

nt Newton Centre, Mass., prcaclicd a sivcct. siilritual 
sermon on “ Spiritual Wells.’ ’

The next morning the attendance was still larger 
than the previous day. Fine qiceclies were made by 

Brctbrea J. W. Glllon, on State Missions; W. II. Fitx- 
gcrald, and J, M. Anderson on Home Missions.

In the afternoon Dr. M. D.-Jeffries qioke on MlnLi. 
terlal Education, nnd Rev. W. J. Stewart on tlie Or

phans’ Horae. Each took good subscriptions for theiro
respective causes. ,

A t night Prof. J. T . Henderson, representing tho 
laiymen’s Movement, made a very iiractical qiecoh on 

the laiymen’s Work. He suggested that the Associa
tion should decide what amount it would raise for 
benevolent objects and apportion this amount among 

the churches, that the churclies sliould appoint a com

mittee to sec every member o f the church and get each 

one to make o'contribution to theim objcctsi In ac

cordance with the suggestion tho Association decided 
t0| try to raise next year $3,500 for ail objects. A 

committee was appointed to lay tlie matter before 
the churches.

On Saturday the first subject'discussed w.is Oil- 

portage Books nnd Perloillcnls. Rev. J. J. Bunielt, 

cliulniian o f the committee, rt*ml a fine rc|iort on tlio 

subject, and made one o f tlie licst iqic<>clie8 on it we 
Imve lieard for a long time. Rev. W. C. Bnyless also 

made a good speech on I t
Rev. B. P. Roach, a missionary In China'i told In a 

very Interestliig way alKiiit tiiisHlonary work in 

Cliinn. A t 11 t&e editor preached! In (lie afternoon 
P r. W. B. Helm read on excellent reiiort on Tem-

The ElM‘m*7,(*r AssiK’iatlon nii*ets nt Falrvieiv cliurch 
K**pt. n, m il.  Tliosi* I’lmiliig it}’ railroad will please 
notify G. I*. Howell. Coluiiiliin. 'I'enn.. It. U. 7.

3’lu* B’ i’»(cra Itecordcr states that then* arc (iSO 
i’liuri’Iu*s in Enginiid that w ill not nlllliati* with the 
Baptist Union, of wliicli Mr. 8linki*siK*arc* is secre
tary.

Rev. J. M. .Viidersoii recently held n meeting in 
Miaintniii Cil.v. Rev. J. H. Davis Is pastor. The 
wliole town was stim*it. ’Pliere were ten ailditiiins to 
the Hiiiitist eliurcli.

W o extend deep sj-mpatliy to Dr. George W. T n ic t f  
in the rt>et*nt dc*atli of Ids niothiT nt Wliltewright. 
Texas. T lie  funeral s«*n’ lci*s w’ere eonduetisl liy Dr. 
J. B. Gnmlirell.

I silent tlie Inst feu days in July with the Minor 
H ill Baptist C’liun’Ii, in Giles County. Brother Foust, 
o f Pulaski, led fin* iiiiisic. There were 27 profes
sions o f faith and 17 additions to the cliurcli. I bare 
Just cinseii a goml meeting o f ten days with Bro.
F. I*. Dedson nt Rock Springs church,. 20 miles east 
o f Naslirille. Tliere were (X) profeeslous ond 44 addi
tions to the eliiircii. S. W. K endsick.

0- -

I was nt Iliqiewell Saturday and Sunday. Baptised 
n Metbixlist lady. Brother Yankee was with me ten 
days at Ilartsville. Gooil meeting with ten additiooa. 
Tills w’lis tlie best all-nrouiid meeting Hartsvilte has 
liiid for some years. Son Henry w’ss w’ltb me at Hope- 
well five ihiys tlie first o f the month. Six additions. 
I mil troubling tbe waters weekly. The flght la on. 
This wi*ck I am nt Zion. Elder Jt*ff Summers, J. J. 
Carr and Gilliam Hnghes arc with me and we are 
exiioctiug n flue meeting. The iieopic at Ilartsville 
think mon* o f Yaiiki*i*s since our meeting than since 
the battle here December, 18(52.

J. T. Oa xixt .

We wen* very sorry tliat w’c could not gi*t to the 
Sw’eetwater ABSoelatlnn last we«*k. We lind eali’iilat- 
isl to get tliere one day. Imf we round It Imprai’l Ica- 
lile. mill’ll to otir regrt’t  W e w-lsli some'bive'w'liUld' 
give IIS ail ac’coiiiit of it.

It la annnuni<eil that Rev. J. W. Grenthmise, who 
recently ri*slgiieil nt IIiimlHildt, Tenn., has n'eei'iiteil n 
I’liiireh ill Smitli Pnsadi’iia Cal. Many frieiiils in 3'en- 
nessiK* will Join us in lK*8t w’ lslies for Brother Orent- 
liouMc in Ills far Western liome. mid In the hope that 

’ ills little Isiy mn^ find in (lint mild ollmutc complete 
restoration to lienltli.

In siieaklng o f the Bible Conference nt Blue Mont, 
N. C., till* llibllcal Itccurilcr siiys: “ Wo have also had 
dally mlilressi’H during the past w’cek liy Bov. R. M. 
Inlow, D.D., pastor o f tlio First Baptist Church, o f 
Nashville, Tenn., nnd formerly one ' o f ' the Field 
Secretaries o f our Sunday ScIiikiI Boanl. Dr. Inlow 
has a genuine niessage, delivers It w’ ltli unction, nnd 
prodiici*s a definite and profound spiritual Impression.’’

Wc_ were, glad to have a visit last week from Rev. 
B. II. ymikee, evangelist of the State Mission Board. 
Brother Yankee lias tiecn eiigngi*il In evnngi*llstlc w’ork 
for tile past six immtlis and a half, and during that 
time tliere Imve Ik-ou alKiut (l.'iO profiijslims of faith 
iiniler Ills iiiliilstr}’. He has had (UI iiivltatlims to help 
in mi'ctlngs whieli lie could not ni’cept. He liaa en
gagements up until November, nt wliicli time he w ill 
Ik? ready to make out Ills ciilenilar for tlie winter. 
Brother Yankee reports tlio contrilmtimis to State 
Missions gooil.

On our way from tlio Holston Assnelatlim to tho 
Nolaehueky, nn)tlii*r W. D. Iliidgliis and tlie eilltor 
Htopiied over nt Jiilmson City for tlie niglit. It  hnp- 
|K?ned to Ik? W<*dm*silny niglit, nnd, nt tlie iiivitntloii 
o f Pastor Stivers, we went to the prayer-mwlliig nt 
tlie Central Baptist Cliurch. Tliere was n vi*ry good 
attemlnnce. Tho meeting was lod by Pastor Stivers In 
an Interesting way. There were quite a number o f 
prayers offereil. Bro. Hudgins made a prsetical talk. 
Tbe editor bad a few words to say. Tbe question o f 
si’Hliig till* old lilt is still ill till* eiiurtH. A piiri’liaaer 
stands reody to bny it, and as soon aa tho title Is made 
clear the deal will be closed, and the cliurcli will tlien 
begin building its new bouse of worship, which Is ex-

Jiist closed a ten-days’ meeting at Bock Springs, 
near Greenbrier. Had tbe assistance o f Rev. &  W. 
Kendrick. Bnitlier Kendrick is an evangelist o f the 
first- water, mid that means o f tbe New Testament 
order. He did fine work. W e were all delighted and 
liiilM* heAvill come agahi. I mu sure the Board made 
no mistake in piitlliig Brother Kendrick in the field. 
We had a n*nl old-fiiKiiioiieil n*vlval at Rock Springs 
mid till* results, at li*ast some o f the visilile oues, are 
tlie I’liurcli is null’ll streiigtliened; n number o f back
sliders restoreil, mid near 50 professed faith in the 
Muster, mid 44 were added to the church, mostly by 
exiK?rieut?c mid Imptism. On Sunday morning an of
fering to State work was made amounting to $75. Tbe 
|K*o|ile gave gladly and made both iiastor and evange
list glad. May other fniits o f the work be seen for 
years to come. F. P. Dodbon.

laist wei’k it was my pleasure to ossist Rev. J. L. 
Hawkins in a rerirni at Brmisford, Teun. Tbe Lord 
greatly blessed ns, Tho <’hun*h was greatly strength
ened by many gnoil aildiUons. I  preached here Sun
day at 11 o’clock to a flue erowd o f people and received 
two valuable additions. I ran out to Mt. Moriah 
I’hiircli and liegnii a revival meeting at 3 o'clock, .^t 
niglit I pn*ai’h « l  to a great crowd o f people. Had two 
additiuiiH nt the .find day’s services. Rev. Roswell 
Dsvis arrived tisliiy and will do tlie preaebiug this 
wi’ck. We are liMikiiig forwunl to a great time. Next 
Siiiiilny our miK*tliig nt Ilnrmnny will liegiu. <Rev. W. 
I.. liiiWHc of Miieon, Mlso., w ill assist mo there. AVe 
an* i*x|KH’ting a Ilia* iiuK*tlug liere also. Pray for us.

J ab. H. Oa k ix t .
Ayiiitevllle, Tciiu.

It was Illy privili*ge some w(H*ks ago to visit the Ten- 
in*sH«*i* Colli*ge for AA'iiim>ii at Murfn‘osiioro. That the 
Baptists o f Teiiiiessi*e lu iil Just such nn iiistltutlou 
se«*ms to me to Ik* a qui*HtIiiii whieli can only be an- 

' HWi*r(*iI In till* ntllnmitive. T lie M(*mrs. Buniett ore 
making tills eiilli*gi* one o f tia* most tlioniugli In our 
SiMilliInnd, lint tliey are si*rioiiKly liniiilli*nii|H*il by tlie 
Ini’k o f RiipiKirt on the part o f tin* lirotlierliiKid gen
erally. Oiir |H*ople miiHt rally to (Ills great cause of 
ClirlHtimi iiliiealioii if we are to sleiii the tide of ra- 
tlimnliwii and liifiilellty wliieli la sweetiliig so many 
o f till* eolleges o f lair land. May GihI liless tlieoe 
OlirlHlian imu in tlieir t*fforts to upbuild the great In- 
stitiilloii at MurfnH*slHirii.

, AtrjcN Fo it ,
1‘ailor HaptUt Tabemavle, Vhatlanooga.
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The Home
ALM A’S PHOMISB.

Bt  H ilda R icriiord.

“ Mamma, the seventh grade pupils 
are going for a picnic this afternoon, 
and they want me to go along," cried 
Alma, with the telephone receiver In 
her hand. “O f course, I  may say yes, 
mayn’t IT"

“Why, I think so, dear. I  know of 
notiilng to prevent,”  said Mrs. Creigh
ton. “ I t  certainly Is a lovely day for 
a picnic."

“ But I  promised Miss Nelson to go 
to Mary Burt’s this afternoon," said 
Alma, with a shadow crossing her 
face. “ W ill It be all right If I  get . 
somebody else to go, mamma?”

“ What do you think of thatP’ asked 
the wise mother.

“ Well, mamma, I  shouldn’t like to 
break my promise, but there will be 
few chances for picnics, now that Oc
tober Is here. Perhaps this will be 
the last o f the year.”

Then she spoke to the girl waiting 
for an answer at the other end o f the 
wire.

“Gladys,”  she said, “ I ’ ll call you up 
In a few minutes to tell you If I  can 
go." She knew she would have to set
tle the question for herself, and she 
fe lt that she must have time.

“ I t  won’t make a bit o f difference, '  
mamma,”  she said, tnming from the 
Instrument, “ whether I  go, or whether 
one o f the other girls does the errand. 
Of conrse, I  persuaded Mary to Join 
the class, and she seems very fond of 
me, bnt no doubt sbh likes the other 

rh.”
Irs. Creighton said nothing, and her 

inghter went on hurriedly:

“ It ’s nut as If Mary needed me," she 
argued. “ I feel Just as sorry as I  con 
for her because her little brother is 
deod, but maybe she wouldn't see me 
I f  I  did go.”

Presently AImn stopped talking 
about the matter and slowly climbed 
the stairs. She longed for her mother 
to settle the question, and yet she felt 
sure what she would say. The Creigh
ton diildren had been taught that a 
promise Is a sacred thing and not to 
be lightly broken. Alma hesitated a 
long time and then she dropped on her 
knees by her bed. The .victory was 
won before she uttered the first word, 
for Alma had fought out other prob
lems In that quiet place, but she lin
gered a moment or two to whisper a 
little prayer o f thanksgiving, and then 
ran quickly down to tell her friend 
that she could not go.

“ Why not?”  demanded Gladys. 
"Becanse I  must take some fiowers 

down to Mary Burt’s, Gladys. Her 
little brother Is to be burled this after
noon.

“ Is  that all?" came back over the 
w ire ; “ I ’ll get Joe to do that for yon. 
The Idea o f giving up the last picnic of 
the season for a trifie. Eiverybody says 
this w ill be the last chance to get nuts 
this fall.”

But Alma resolntely held on, and 
though she wiped away a few tears 
she gave up the picnic. She wiped 
away a few more tears as she saw the 
long park wagon driving post her home 

. a little later, bnt she put on her bat 
, and started with the beautiful fiowers 
. to the forlorn little home almost a mile 

away, where a poor family was In 
great distress. I t  was a sultry morn
ing, though late In October, and Alma 
.was tired and warm before she reached 
the shabby home.

“ I  knew you’d come,”  sobbed Mary, 
when Alma put her arms about her. 
“Some o f the neighbors said you would
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not but 1 knew better. Whnt beauti
ful flowers! These are the only ones ' 
we have. And oh, Alma, could you 
sing this afternoon at the funeral? 
You sing so well, and It would be such 
a comfort to poor mamma.”

Alma bad been planning to get Cous
in Ralph to take her In bis new ma
chine to the picnic, thinking that even 
i f  she missed the feast she could still 
have a Share In the fun of gathering 
nuts, but with Mary’s pleading voice In 
her ears she sould not refuse.

“ I  am not good at singing at all, 
Mary, but If you want me. I 'll come,”  
she'said simply.

So she bad another long walk back 
home and then down to the funeral, 
bnt somehow she did not feel very 
tired, nor did she think the picnic so 
Important after seeing that unhappy 
family. I f  she could do anything at 
all to comfort them she would be glad 
to do I t  BO her steps did not lag, and 
even after the little procession bad 
gone on Its way to the cemetery she 
lingered to say a consoling word to the 
little  children left behind. '

“ Well, Alma, how was the picnic 
today?”  asked Cousin Ralph, strolling 
In at supper time. “ I  b ^ rd  the boys 
and girls planning I t  and I  knew you’d 
have a dandy time If you went”

“ I  didn’ t go,”  said Alma. *T had 
promised to go down to Mary Burt's 
and I  couldn’t break my word. I ’m 
glad I  did go down there, for they 
seemed glad to have me.”

“ I  knew you wouldn’t go,”  said the 
young man, quietly. “ I  was at Gladys 
Trent's bouse talking" to her brother 
when she telephoned. I  said you 
wouldn’ t go and he said you would. I  
didn’t  leave the bouse till you tele
phoned, half an hour after the first 
caiL”  "

•Trou knew It?”  cried Alma, in 
amazement Cousin Ralph bad but re
cently'come to live with them, and he 
h.-.il leen brought up In a very carelesr 
bouM..' Wlyr In the world would he be 
ao sure she would not break a proia- 
Ise? Something o f this must have 
shone In her face, for he said v?ry 
quietly, as If In answer to her unspok
en question, “ Yes, I  fe lt sure you wn-jld 
keep your word.”

“ Why, p leaaer asked Alma.
“ Because you are a Christian, Alma. 

I  said to myself that Alma Creighton 
could be trusted, and I  wasn’ t disso- 
pointed. And I ’m glad o f I t  too. I  
said to myself, I f a girl o f thirteen can 
f iv e  up a picnic to help somebody In 
distress, that Ralph Creighton was 
missing something very fine In life.

And, AImn, I decided this very day to 
be a Christian, and I ’m very happy 
over I t ”

“ What are all the picnics In the 
world to this?”  said Alma, with rap
ture In her voice and face. “Oh, Ralpn, 
whnt would have happened If I  bad 
broken my promise? I can’ t bear to 
think o f I t  I ’m glad I G lad! She 
ran lightly upstairs to her room to 
fling herself upon her knees, but this 
time It was to celebrate the victory 
rather than to try to gain one. Out
side In the tw iligh t the happy picnic 
party was returning laden with s|>olls, 

"b lit Alm h'hever h e ^ ^ ~  ............

“There will be plenty o f good times 
tills fall,”  she said aloud, “ and one pic
nic doesn’t count But one soul docs 
count and I ’m glad o f I t  No wonder 
mamma has always said a promise Is a 
sacred thing. O f course, I  knew she 
was righ t but I  never fe lt It like this 
before.”—Journal and Uettenger.

aunt a very grateful and loving niece; 
her associates a true and sincere 
friend, ever showing her appreciation 
o f them and their friendship; the com
munity a rare specimen o f Christian 
citizenship.

Resolved, That the Third Baptist 
Church and Sunday school have lost 
In her n valuable bel()cr and a faithful 
and consistent member.

Resolved, That a copy o f these res
olutions be sent to her fam ily; that a 
copy o f same be spread upon the min
utes o f the Third Baptist Church, and 
that a copy be sent to the Baptist and 
Refixctoi fo r  publication. -------

Done by the order o f the Third Bap
tist Church while In business session 
July 10, 1011.

J. W. L usty, Chairman.
R. L. Lemons, .
W. F. SU)AN,
J. W. Cole,
R. M. T ubnee,

Committee.

RESOLUTIONS.

In the dispensation o f Hts power, 
and In the exercising o f His providence, 
the Heavenly Father has plucked 
from the temporary garden o f this 
earthly habitation a flower and trans
planted the life  o f our sister, Mrs. Ma
rietta J. Brumlt, to a home beyond 
tlie skies to a “bouse not made with 
hands, eternal In the heavens.”

Sister Brumlt was born Aug. 22,1888, 
united with the Third Baptist Church 
April 22, 1000;. was married to Juel
G. Brumlt May 8, 1007, and died July 
8, 10 11, survived by her husband and 
two children, Thomas Mozley and 
Mary Ellen.

The last months o f her pilgrimage 
here below, while marked at times with 
intense physical suffering (yet never 
complaining), has b ^ m e  to those who 
watched at her bedside a constant liv
ing rebuke as they observed her pa
tience and willingness to go. During 
the closing period o f her life the part
ing Injunction, "endure hardness as a 
good soldier o f Jesus Christ,”  was 
beautifully exemplified. Therefore, bs 

“  .
Resolved, That we submit with sor

rowing hearts to our Father's will, 
knowing that our loss Is her eternal 
gain; that we remember with thank*- 
giving her faithful and exemplary 
Christian life.

Resolved, That her husband and chil
dren have sustained the greatest o f  all 
losses, a devoted w ife and a loving and 
ever thoughtful mother; her nncle and

BLOOD rO ISON— ITS  CAUSE AND 
PREVENTION.

Blood poison. Is caused In many ways. 
I t  may be the result o f stepping on a 
rusty nail, or the bite o f some Insect 
or vermin. Whatever the cause, Gray’s 
Ointment can be dc|>endcd upon If ap
plied Immediately and as directed. 
Now in Its 01st successful year as a 
preventer o f blood imlson, and a cure 
for cuts, bolls, carbuncles, old sores, 
etc. Ask your druggist for n 26c box 
or write Dr. W. F. Gray & Co., 806 
Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn., for a free 
sample pos^aid.

Dr. Jas. R. Phelps, Dorchester, Mas
sachusetts, writes: “Gray's Ointment 
Is my main dependence In cases o f car
buncles, unhealthy granulations and 
blood poison.”

Y0U S £ iU J 0B?
t̂ethuM n m  MSklnS vour stryless will stk yoa

■""tloo alowMdJljr Ojrou uks thsDrsoahS 
logsi^slMmaaibitlaatorli^ CoUaSMlalS 
I MIopm’IbnaelMStsiiaht, Tat prioM on 
I *7 COIiEGEor leMont BY MAlUwrIta

thstqiMstI
Trahuass

eouru AT COLU^JEoMm^  BY MaK T^^^  
BfiAtOHOH-B rHACTIcinTOIEEM C o T ^ iS

. or Knoxville, Tenn., or Paducah, Ky.

Vanderbilt University
“ ■I JlOO ShidenU IM  Teschsn^

Cmbpm  e ( SI Actm-alio N*w CuapMi tor 
l>MMl«ron of MoOlchio ate DaeSSry

I. E.llA>T,gocroUfjr. WaaErflU, Taee.
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MR8 . lA U U A  DAYTON EAKIN , 
I‘)Ditx>a.

Mlsnlnnnry'a Address: Mrs. P. P. 
Medling, Kagoshlmn, .TnpsB.

Address nil communications for this 
depiirtment to Mrs. I,. D. Eakin, 300 
West Seventh 8 t ,  Chattanooga, Tenn.

Mission topic for August; “ Africa."

“ Our work In Africa is slow, and 
calls for great faith and patience.” 
There are really three African—Chris
tian Africa, settled by Europeans, ana 
not yet evangel irc<l; Pagan Africa, wltu 
native blacks, who know nothing of 
Christ; and . Slohnmmednn Africa, 
where ‘Mnliomet Is wbrshlpi>ed by thoit- 

..’ Sands.' ^
Pray for all three of these and work 

to send them all the gospel.
I f  .voii take the Journal, ns so many 

o f you do, I  want you to find the Aug
ust number and turn to page 4(1 to see 
the group o f Japanese awaiting that 
chapel Mr. and Mrs. Mcdling are anx
ious to build. Do they not look bright 
and happy? Let us do all we can for 
them. I  was so hopeful our Mrs. Med- 

’ ling would send us a letter this week, 
but I suspect she is away from home 
with her little ones, to escape the try
ing summer. She w ill write us soon, 
though, I  feel sure. She will be 
pleased to And ns interested in her, by 
rending In her Baptist and Reflectob, 
o f your gifts to Japan.— L. D. E.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Not much o f It this week! But a 
“ better time”  Is coming. W e had only 

.211 In oiir Sunday school last Sunday, 
out o f an enrollment o f over nOO. So 
many have rushed to the country, to 
the son shore, the ridgea, and the moun
tains, and even le ft comfortable homes 
to go camping. I  think they would be 
better off at home,, but young people 
like change. Soon the school bells will 
be ringing, and they w ill be flocking 
back to school rooms, with tanned 
faces and strong bodies. I  hope sin
cerely they will make this a line year.

T want you to help those who go to 
the mountain schools. Onr church -Is 
going to send a box to one very soon. 
These schools In our own Tennessee 
ought to be very near our hearts.

You did not give much to the “Train
ing School”  at Ix>ulBvlIIe last year. We 
have a sweet girl from the First church 
there this year and that brings us In 
closer touch with Mrs. McLure's work.

Our Woman's Missionary Society 
will send Miss Farrm]^ back for an
other year too. Some day she will go 
out as a trained mission worker, and 
we shall be working through her. We 
must all “ go”  some way, you know.

And then those boys who feel called 
o f  Qod to preach the gospel, the stu
dents In Union University or Carson 
and Newman, who are not ahle to pay 
their way, let’s help them.

Let’s wake right op, and begin earn
estly on the fa ll work. Let me see 
what we have for this week..

A  subscriber for the Journal from 
Chattanooga that Miss Stajj^p has 
handed me. W e don’t hear from her 
as o f yore, because the First church 
has ahollshed the “ Sunbeams." Their 
money goes through the Sunday school 
now, and I  am glad to tell yon the/ 
have sent |15 on the debt o f the For
eign Board, but I  doubt the advisabil
ity o f giving up the “ Sunbeams.”

Here Is thst kind school at Trimble 
flrat e f  a l l :

“ Pertiaps Mrs. Bakin and onr dear 
little brothers and sisters at the Or

phans’ Home think we have forgotten 
llu-m, but wc have not, Wc always 
s; (•."k of the children there, after wo 
have recited this little verse:
'Many happy returns of the day of 

thy birth.
Many seasons of snushlne l>e given! 

May Q ikI In Ills  mercy prepare th4e 
on eartli.

For 0 beautiful birthday In Ilenv- 
im.'

. “ All the birthday offering- goes to 
the Home, and wc want this offering 
o f $3.00 to go to help build the Baby 
Cottage. I t  comes from the Begin
ners’ Class of the Trimble Baptist 
Sunday School.

“ We would like so much to have an
other letter from little Della Miller, or 
some other little girl In the Home. Or 
will not some little boy write us?

“We pray Qod’s blessing on the 
children and the matron. We pray Qod 
to make iis all liberal and cheerful 
givers.”— Mrs. W. L. Holloman and 
Class of 42 Membera 

That is sweet ond kind. Is It not? I 
wish many other schools would adopt 
this plan, especially now, when the 
Baby Cottage needs so much help.

W ill Mrs. Hslloman see that the 
Young South gets the letters sent to 
Trimble Sunday school. I  would like 
so much the viewpoint o f the moving 
from the children themselves. 

Sweetwater comes next:
“ Enclosed And CO cents. Give 35 

cents for thaf dreadful debt and 16 
cents to help fiKsl some starving Chi
nese.

“ I hope the Baby Oittage w ill soon 
be ready for the dear babies.”— Ab- 
ble Janeway.

Thanks! And I say It—softly, that 
Is all. You will do lictter next week, 
won’t yon? I.Dt ns cud Augurt as well 
ns we began It. and we won’t l>e dis
couraged by the little rest by the way, 
when the hent was so ovcnmwerlng. 
Make It up for this week right away.

To those who, did not forget us, we 
give onr hdartlest thanks.

Most truly yours,

I.AUKA DaTTON EUkIN. 
Chattanooga.

Received since May 1, 1011;

THIS IIANDSO.ME DINXliJK fEJPHYi
K tm  P i v H  NMow -

F:V|i'... ■ . {A;

• \

RECEIPTS.

First quarter’s offering .........$178 07
1st, 2nd, and 3d weeks in Aug

ust, 1011 ....................r.____  60 83
Fourth week In August:
For Foreign Board—

Abble Janeway, Sweetwater
(debt) ...................   36

Abble Janeway, Sweetwater
(Chinese) ............................  16
For Baby Ck>ttago—

Beginners’ -Class, Trimble S. S.,
by Mrs. I I ..............................  3 GO
For Foreign Journal—

1 subscription, Chattanooga .. 26
For postage .............................  04

$243 66

For Foreign Board .............. ..$ 84 37
M Home Board ................
M State Board ..................
M S. S. B o a rd ..................
44 Baby Cottage ..............
«4 Margaret Home ........... 2 76
U Mountain Schools ....... 2 00
44 Foreign Journal ...........
44 Home Field ..................
44 W. M. U. ..................... 1  86
44 Jewish Girl ..................
44 Jewish Mlwlon ............ ,, 11 00

■*44 Starving Chinese .........
41 Ministerial R e l i e f ....... . 1 00

. 4$ Ministerial Education ., $.01
44 Postage ..................

We have made an agreement with one ottBe 1 
facturers of potterj to famish ns rithi a 
Set at a price that permits onr offering it on'Vlii^ indne  ̂
terms.

This ware is of a fine grade of porcelain, which is light-'- j 
and very dnrabie. ^he shapes are of the latiesijHkmIahd. d^^:

. sign, and are decorated in a handsome underglase bine effeet, 
with a beahtifol gold lace border.

The set consists of six enps, six saucers, six dinner platM,'. 
six desserts, six individual butters, six fmits, onameat^^ttSi^ 
one gravy bowl, one creamer, one covered sugar bowl, one,s^|^ 
table dish, and will be given free of cost for only five nevi^ea^y^ 
cash subscriptions to the B a p t is t  a n d  B s t l s c io s  at fi.60'sgc% .

BAPTIST AND BEPLECTilJI  ̂ ' !- 
N ashville ,-Tenn .

A PPA LA C H IA N  EXPOSITION.

$243 66

Now that President William  H. 
Ta ft has made positive annonneement 
of the date upon which be w ill visit 
the Appalachian Ehcpositlon In Knox
ville, there la Increased Interest In the 
rapidly approaching event President - 
T a ft w ill be there on Monday, Sq>t 18, 
the opening day o f the oecond wedc of 
the Exposition. He w ill be accom
panied by a coterie o f officials and 
men o f n'ote. I t  Is also probable that 
Mrs. T a ft w ill be with him. The Ex
position management la making extra- 
o^Inary preparations for entertaining 
thousands who w ill be here on that 
date.

Col. W illiam J. Bryan w ill be at the 
Exposition on Thursday, Bept 21. The 
presence o f these two notables here in 
the same week w ill make It a week 
second to none In the year In Import
ance. Both President T a ft and CoL 
Bryan will deliver addresses.
The Exposition, which will extend 

from Sept 11 to O ct 1, w ill surpass 
anything o f the kind ever attempted 
In the South. - Those who saw last 
year’s Exposition w ill And that It Is 
eclipsed in every department

The Southern Railway has..Aiitliot- 
lied e)q>eclally low passenger ratM for 
the EhqMsItlon, ■ effective Sept 9, two - 
days before the opening. TlcketB vrtU 
be good for ten days> On ’Tnesday of 
each week o f the Exposition the South
ern Railway will sell “ coach exenr- 
aion”  tickets. These tickets w ill be 
good to return In seven days. The 
railroads are co-operating In every way 
possible to make the Eixpositlon a sue- 
cesA and they w ill pat on special and 
extra cars to accommodate the tbon- 
sands of .vlaitors. ; - - .

The exhibits o f minerals, forestry,  ̂
mineral waters, live stock, poultry, ; 
dogs, agriculture, boras irtiow,; doBS||p 
tic science, woman’s departapent, /his
toric loans. United- StgtWJB^inintiJn^i 
Southeni Railway and.otber great rall-^<o

road systems, and almost Innu 
o t t e  ltaiM or endeaT0r~wUl^
plete, highly Interesting, 
tlve and moat attraettva

The amusement fe n tu v r t '^ ^ W  p r  
ahead o f  anythins ereir.nlYei^/jA.$^a 
section o f the aontb, both as to num
ber o f Midway ahowir and n r ' XS the 
high order fhe attra<;tlons.- 
free attractiona^lll be r e ^  many,\x- 
clnslve and c la ^  ,i 
free shows w ill be the first hyfl 
ever brought south, which ds i 
machine that' wiU..«ac 
descend npon the waters o f the Expo
sition park lake ^

The_ nmnyment,. ̂ r ea t io n ,' Inittmc- 
tfon and advahtacti3 l^ ^ 7ally o f the 
Appalachian . Exposition'- are such as 
w ill surely attract people fro&  all over 
the Southland.

A f i v e -a c k IP h o m e  a t  s o u t h

HOj||rO.\, T B X A A

I f  you 'Are'considering Investing In 
a HOME In the SOUTH where the 
sun shines and the fiowers bloom the 
year around, the soil .productive and 
Umi clim st* unaurpaased, you wlll-aave
tljufi and jwpnaL,by_ffilUnK_Ufi-ioi:_.J
terms and U lu s trp ^  ^ tern tu reylew

t r r & W
South Houston IS located nluc miles , 

south o f Houston on the Uoustou-Gst- 
veston Intemrban Line, where, being'’
In the line o f development, a five-acre 
tract may make you a fortune.
' Five acrOSi $16' cash and" $1.2.60 

monthly until palci.  ̂No ‘ Intti^AtT'  ̂
taxes 00 the propeilx., *iatll .jit_b^  
comes years with ,t%auflOAL^ayment. 
at yb idk  time ab-
ft iifc t p t ie 'g i j^ p i i^ l^ r e p a r a n ty  
fo ld  ^ n d  hsdjjd  Writs

^ u t h

■ouston.
Titxan.'Box 841.
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ICE CREAM
A qnu i of MUk 

(8 eU.}and •  p«ck- 
•goof

JELL-0 
ICE CREAM 
Powder

(which ooatslOots.) 
mokes S qnsrts of 
the beet ice cream. 

There is ahsdlately nothing else to 
be added, forereTjUung isin the pow
der. DuiaolTe the mwder in the milk 
sndfrseseit. That la  all there is to do.

Think of ice cream at 9 oenta a 
qnart i

FUtots Taallla, Strawfactrr. l.cama. 
Chocolate and Uaflaeorcd.

Bcaatifal Kccipe Book Fnc. Addreaa, 
l ie  CoMtM Pin Feed Ca.. U  ley, N. Y.

T liiO  M O LI. W K K V il . .

'O ne i^tfVcano f' 
Jthls coneeyoull\ 
î)nd this jirlnted 

O U A R A N T C C  
Jvfter nsM  tbe citfM I 

t%Mls this cukywaî  / 
Fnot sdUsaed In ewety re-t
lyoB the t n m q T i ^  ̂  ̂  '

T h c Rk « » T « y u h i Col

LEtir«ityj

rrcaUiriit Finley, o f tlu> Soutliorn 
Unilwny Compniiy. rcalielnR the itosal- 
blllty o f tho further spread o f the 
Mexionn cotton boil weevil to the east
ward, Is taking stops to advise farmers 
In tho territory along the lint's o f the 
Southern Ilallway Company, Alabama 
Great Southern llallrond Conipany, the 
Mobile and Ohio Ualiroad Company, 
and the Georgia Southern and Florida 
Railway Comi»any, In localities to 
which there Is even a remote iiosslbll- 
Ity that the weevil may spread, as to 
the methods that must be adopleti for 
maintaining cotton production under 
boll weevil conditions. Fanners west 
of the Mississippi River, where the 
weevil has licen present for several 
years, have leanietl how to grow cotton 
snocesshilly In spite o f Its pn'st'nce. 
They have leanuHl this lesson genenilly 
at the cost of short croi»s for two or 
tliree years. In the fall o f last year 
President Finley organlr.e<l a Cotton 
Culture Dciiartment In charge o f Mr. 
T. O. Plunkett, with headquarters at 
Chattanooga, Tenn., with seven field 
agents to work In tlioso localities 
where It Is possible that the weevil 
iflay eventually api>ear. Mr. Plunkett 
and all o f the agents of this Depart
ment have had practical exi)crlence In 
the growing o f cotton under Imll wi'evll 
conditions. .Ml o f the exjienses of the 
CX>ttun Culture D«imrtment are home 
by the i>artlclp«»tlng railways and the 
services o f Its agents are al)s<dutely 
free tot all farmers along the lines of 
these railways.'

The work o f this Dei>nrtment has 
been so succ-essful and the services of 
its agents have been so highly apprev 
clated hy the farmers, that President 
Finley has determined to extend the 
work further eastward. Mr. R. R. 
Grabel has been api>olnted agent of 
the Cotton Deiiartment at Macon, Ga., 
to work along the line o f the Southern 
Railway between Macon and Brnns-

wlck, and along the Gwirgia Soiilhcni 
ami Fhwhla-Rallwuy.-lu-Gcorgia ami 
North Florida. Four additional ag«'nt8 
are to lie omploy«l for work along 
the lines o f  the Southern lUillway, the 
Alahamn Great Southern Railroad, and 
the M«ddle and Ohio Railroad, In cen
tral and eastern Alabama, Unless clr- 
cumstancra siiould make some other 
arrangement advisable thi-si' agents 
w ill have their headquarters at Attal- 
la, .Vnulston. Tus<nhKiaa, and Maplea- 
vllle, Ala. Mr. Grabel lias had practi
cal experience In growing cotton In boll 
w»-evll territory and four other men 
with like ex|>erlence are to be selected 
for the .Vlaltama agencies. The weevil 
has not sjirt'ad to any o f the localities. 
to which those agents have been as
signed and ther»' Is no reason to ex- 
IM><'t Its early npitearance In them. 
The purpose o f estahlishlug tlie -w ork- 
in these locnlltlra is to enable Hie 
farmers to lie thoroughly prt'pared for 
the weevil i f  It shall at any time enter 
their fields.

Fortunately, the cultural methotls 
advised hy the Cotton Culture Depart
ment are identically those which the 
late Dr. S. A. Knapp, o f . the ITnitcd 
States Agricultural Department, rec
ommended for increasing the proiluc- 
tlon o f cotton whether the weevil lie 
present or not. Farmers throughout 
the cotton belt will, therc'fore, find It 
profitable to adopt these methiHis, even 
though the wi-evll inay never siiri'ad 
to their farms.

^As a further step In aid o f the work 
o f the Cotton Cultur*' IVpartment, 
1‘ it'sidi'nt Finley has pri'iiait'd a clr- 
ctilar letter lncor|>oniting Dr. Knapp's 
mivlce which is lieing distributed to 
farmers in all cotton growing terri
tory along the liiu>s o f the railways 
aliove mentioned; - Farmers along tlio 
linhs o f these companies may obtain 
copies o f this circular letter hy addres
sing W. W. Finley. President o f tlie 
^outheni Railway Com|iany. Washing
ton. D. C.

Dear Brother Preacheiw, I would lie 
so glad if some o f you could come 
this way and sis'iid a few days helping 
in the work. I Iiray the laird to put 
it Into the heart o f some o f His dear 
ones to do so. I was re*piest«*d by the 
church some time ago to try to secure 
the aid o f some one to come and help 
in a si'ries o f meetings to Imglii the 
fourth Sunday In this month (Aug
ust), hut so far have failed.

Now, hrethren. In the ministry, do 
not be afraid that you would Inqiose 
bn us to como without a |M>rsonal In
vitation. Just come on. Do not ex- 
[leot “ silver and gold,”  hut cxiiect a 
blessing from the laird, then “ such ns 
we have wo w ill give thee.”  But niy 
letter Is growing tisi hmg. so I close 
with a prayer for all, and smi-ess 
o f ilm di'ar B a p t is t  a n i i  R k k i.kctok.

........ ..................... -  J , -M. Kt k w a b t .

Bonin, Tenn,

GRK.VT TIMKH A T  OAK WOOD.

-BOMA, TENN.

The F ifth  Sunday Meeting was held 
at OakwiMsI Baptist Church, near &II- 
lan, Tenn., the fifth Kuiidny In Jnly, 
and our protractixl nu«ting followed, 
Bro. J. 'r. Early, o f Jackson, i-oiidurt- 
lag Hie meeting. On account of se
rious illness in his family, Bro. R. R. 
Early, our pastor, was alasait most o f 
the time.

The mec'ting elos«>d Btinday, Aug. tl. 
with twenty tHinversions and 13 addi
tions to the ehurcli, with more to fol
low later.

Bro. J. T. Early Is to come hnek Bat- 
nrday to preache on “The tihurch and 
Its Onllnano>H,” also “ Baidlsiii.”  We 
are exiiecdlng a great day. Bro. J. T. 
Early Is a man o f Owl, devout, iiinse- 
cnitwl, full o f energy and all aglow 
Jvlth xealfor-thC-salvatiouAif men. ..

Our church has liwii gn>atly built up 
and we feel that with oiir noble and 
niucli lovwl pastor we shall do great 
things for the lAird.

A Mkmbks.
-------- o--------

TO D R IV E  OUT M ALAR IA  AND 
B U ILD  UP T H E  SYSTEM.

■UndArd eoltaf* ooatmk A tM tvoM d tkrM jmrooorwm Akovs Rtfli 
\ whopl; Ws>iEt. Powstia, Oomi—rclEl mad PrApAfAtogr,
I OwMarvalEfv Art aad Errrs— mptdMllj tboroesh. FAr«ltjr
IfrMitkAtaBtaekootsof nropAAMl Am«rle^ Chsrwlae home Emrroendlasi; I DoUchttAl dlBSAte. roeHsedeemeCBlAlor.Addfwe

M. « .  HATTOa, PriiliiEt, KoMm Av.

Here’s ' to G * d  H M kk a d  P le u m .
A n  yo« bo(| tired or thirtCj?

gPoBrlftt R r fr o r W fT M r » l"Q o — ching 
Be Ep^rywhmrm

Wsd for esr IsitrMilsg hookUt, ’’Ths Trsth Above Coco-Cots." 
THE COCA-COLA COMPAEY. Ailsoia, Go.

r A r r o V 
th i sk  of
Coco-Cola

Ward Seminary
IJ tsrsry  DsgartiiMSt o f th* hlgliMt o ria r. Bamliii 

Osnnaa i|>afcM . Ow tHistluu to W«ll«iiiiifc.Ti

FOR 6IRLS AMD TODMC WOMEN

Nashville, Tennessee
SMalaary sad SnaeUl Ooai—  Plrwuli and 
', OooolMr, Bandorpb-llaooii.

_____________, _____ __________ ghm , right w ltli the b n t  Boropwui tn ln in g—
PIsDOi Oa iik k u a , Tote.; Bcaiiin, Vloliii, Bobool OrcbMtn sad Oboms.

la  Marie^opgrt^tie ynirawiid-

, Art, Doaariio SdODoe—sU In charga of qiacUllsta.
City advmtaina. gnoaaatbla to loading abnrrbaa, Ubrarlaa, leotoro and ooooart balk. Out

door apotiiw ToaaJa, Baakat Ball, ato., akoMaotUnl Ward Plaoa campoa for raeraation.
47Mi paar hoglaa Sap*. S I. t7B baardlsapapMa. larW appHaatlaa la adviaad 

r«r Catatoana mmI OMiar Clroulars, A M r m  J. D. OLANTON, LL.D., PrasL

I t  hns lioen quite n good while since 
many o f ymi have heard o f this |ioor, 
hnnible scribe. Yon may not care, but 
I  am anxious to bear from yon, and I 
know o f no lietter way than through 
the di'ar old stlindanl, the R a p t ir t a n d  
R e t ia c t o r . Bo  I  am sending a small 
sum to lie nseil for this ptinsise. I 
bare not been able to do anything In 
the ministry since Inst Octolier; have 
not tried to preach a sermon since 
then. On the third day o f Inst Decem
ber I was taken seriously III with pucu- 
monia, from the effects o f which I have 
not yet recovered. I  went down to 
tlie riveFs brink, and for some dnys I 
seemed to walk along Its hanks with 
Jesus close by, my side, and oh, how 
I did long to pass over and be at rest.
1 think some one must have praywl tho 

■ lAird to raise roc np, and I  am still ̂  
waiting and Uuating, yes, and per
fectly willing for the Ixinl’s w ill to be 
done. W e have no pastor at Roma. 
My son, J. C. Stewart, Is preaching 
for the congregations once a month, 
but he has not the euconrageiiient that 
a yonng preacher should have. Wo 
hare a good, live Sunday schiwl and 
prayer-iiu>ctlug, and tho Wuitinii's Mis
sionary Union Is to hold tlieir quarterly 
meeting here on Sept 0.

Take the old standard, Grove'i Taote- 
leoa CbIM Tonic. Yon know what you 
are taking. The formula la plainly 
printed on every hottle showing It la 
simply quinine and Iron In a tasteleoa 
form, and the most effectual form. For 
grown people and dilldren. COc.

FRECKLES.

Freckle-Face! Fr^kle-Face! 
Face I FRECKLE-FACE I 

Do You Like It?

Freckle-
How

I f  yon have freckles yon need Kin- 
tho! Tlmt's ns sure us rn-rtcles! Hot 
suiiimer winds iiml sunshine bring 
them ont In ail their bldeousneae, and 
KIntho Is ready for you wherever toilet 

jK tlc lM  are spld, A two-onnee paduige 
o f KIntho la enough for moot light 
caset, but the most obstinate freckles 
are eaaily. and quickly removed, under 
a guarantee o f money back If It falla.

ITse KIntho Soap, too. I t  will not 
only lielp give Uie freckles a push, but 
It is delightful for toilet use.

\kA o r p h i n e : 1

You Look Prematurely Old
B eeew see l i i v r t r . f l r f a H y s r n M r s .  U m  « L A  O a t O L T *  H AIR  D R U S I N O .  P fto n S I.O O . ratoil.
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BBKTHOVKN CONSEUVATOBY OF 
MUSIC,. SaV LOUIS.,M O.

BETTER TH A N  SPANKING.

Ji

l i

!

Tht> oIiU'Mt, liirgest and lieat iiiuhIc 
wluxtl In Ihe State. All hrnnchCR Of 
miiHic tmiglit. Kind for IminlHoinely II- 
liiKtrateil cntaltiKiiu to the Brotlu-ta Kii- 
Htelii, J-MKl Olive St., Dlrix'fom

HIGH GRADE .MEDICAL TEACH 
ING.

MoniphlH Hospital Medical Colh'go.
Foundt'd 1878. Mmlern College 

hnilding. 2,700 graduates. MtHlcmly 
eqiilp|)Od throiighont. Attondnnee ses
sion lOlO-'ll, .ISO students. Exeellont 
hospital and Inlsiratory facilities. 
Thorough and eoiiiprchonstve four-year 
gradcil murs(>. For nnnounivment and 
catalogue Hddn>8H W. B. ROGERS, M. 
D., .Dcuu, Memubls. Tenn.

UNION UNIVERSITY.

The eatnlogue o f its 64th year Is out, 
and w ill go to any one who applies for 
I t  A  limited number yet on hand. A 
booklet o f photographic views will give 
a rondciisol statement o f advantages 
offered hy Imth the college and tlie 
city. Send for a copy. If you arc hiter- 
estctl In gi'ltiiig the licet education nn- 
dcr the most' favorable condltlnns. 
Next term oiicns Wednesday, Sept 13, 
1011. O. M. Savaok.

Jackson, Tenn.
■II o

A GOLDEN O PPO RTU NITY IN 
SOUTHW EST TEXAS.

Spanking docs not enre children o f 
bed-wetting. There Is a constitutional 
cause for this tronble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box 241, South Bend, Ind., will 
send free to any mother her aucccssful 
home treatment with full Instructions. 
Scud no money, but write her today. If 
your children trouble you In this way. 
Don't blame the child, the chances are 
It can't help I t  This treatment also 
cures adults and aged poo|>le troubled 
with urine dlfflcultlee by day or night 

------0------

Best Thing Made
April 28, 1010, Dothan. Ala.

Began handling Johnson's Tonic In 
Blakely, Ga., in 1884. In 1802 moved 
to Dothan. Ala. Have sold more than 
1000 bottles. Use It In my family for 
colds. Fever and La Grippe. In  all 
tlie .years I  have been selling I t  never 
had but two complaints. Both parties 
admitted afterwards they bad not nsciI 
It r igh t H. Q. F baxiei.

April l.% Greenwood, S. C.
I have used Johnson's Tonic in my 

fam ily for 0 years. I t  Is all you claim 
for it and more, too. I t  cured me o f 
Tyidius Hemorrhagic Fever. I  would 
have been under the sod nine years ago 
but for Johnson's. Tell this to the 
world. I t  may save some man's life.

A. P. A ldbicu.
Privet every trace and taint of Halo- 

rial Poiton from the blood.

Fowler Bros. Land Company are sell
ing the Frio Valley Winter Gardens In 
ten-acre farms located In the valley of 
the Frln River In the very heart of 
the-Artesinn B olt on temw o f $1.50 per 
acre cash and $1 jier acre In monthly 
Iiayments. W ith each ten-acrc form Is 
given without cost a town lot In Fow- 
lorton. The land Is rich and fertile. 
The soil Is a black sandy loam, which 
will produce anj'thing that grows.
'  Don5t wait too long, this opportu- 

'nlty w ill soon pass. W rite for Infor
mation today.

FQW LER BROS. I.AND CO., 
Frost Building, San Antonio. Tex.

Cash $r Credit

Farnitare, StoTes.Ranges
Furniture and Old Stoves Taken 

In Exchange.

Open E>rery Saturday Until 9 P. IL

FOR MEN O.'ILY.

Here’s your chance to get the famous 
“ Sun Brand" Socka .at Icm  than one- 
half the ^regular price. Panic forced 
mill to ahut down. Large stock on baud 
to be sold direct to couanmer. Spring 
and aummer, medinm weight, In black. 
Hale flniab, fast color guaranteod. Don 
hie toe and heel, very durable. Slaen, 
9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail at all 
■tores at 20c and 26c per pair. Special 
offer to readers o f tho Baptist and Re
flector; 1 doB..pairs (any a lu ) for only' 
$1.40. Postage prepaid to any address. 
Send 'money order, check or registered 

- tatter to Clinton Cotton Mills, Rtatlan 
A. Clinton, &  a  t

-------- o--------

Morgan School Not M a r  than 
Soma Otbars.

Morgan School has no better build
ing, the health o f the school and town 
la not superior to some, the Dormi
tory and Oymnailum are not better 
than some others In the State.
A L L  TH ESE ARB  GOOD ENOUCSlII.

But the standard o f character and 
acbolarablp la equal, to the best and 
su|ierior to many.

I f  Information la desired, write fur 
catalogue,,

■, B. K. MORGAN, Principal.
Fayetteville, Tenn.

B I M A H A I U I  Asheirtlle, M. e.,1waprepend BOVS for O e lle c e  ssa
tUui OHtasnstilnlor lie  r a n  end ALOMB la foa U. •

rKBB neuwDTm wnOKBTTroarinyiiitre*(n ilh isDOisilHmtBy perm  Who. an in- 
•pMlra, ItnotconTlncrdJhetitapeiniof ONB BTOBV brick room*, eeparated by a parapet

far e iirls .
oaert a

. ,, . .  -------------------— a W B B V w e  aMrisam. »ww m pm
F̂ RR WAlXe are the B IST  for IfMhli. Sairit«tlML eod aifetv eitRlBtt riRB.

Sewl for Calalofue or come and seeicOL B. nau iL*w i..$ .r.D .iia . nITM

Da A. Dortch
w ill Fnrnlah Tonr Hooae Oomplete on 

Small PaymentB.

N. K  Comer Broadway and Tilird Ave. 
N ASH VILLE , TENN.

MURFRBBSaollOi
In footblUa of Cumbariand lioumalni. 
mild and faraUbrut climate. Ad boor 

[ SodUi from Maabrille. CtaarmlDg Soulli- 
. era bomea. Larte Collate Campoa wUb 
Idltntuaka.
f Tba Place to Educate Yoor Dsnslitsr.

I Oanata waHi arllb I11Foer rcaraari
ruraama Valla-------------------------------- ..
HlaklelMMleoaranfBrlhaaaBsliaaer tw  aal- !•(«. BallateaalaSawatIbabaat.

WrtN laaat Oalalet aad n*aa 
GEORGE J. BURNETT, PiM 

S tI S. mala SI.

The Southern Baptist Theological Seminary
LO UISVILLE , KENTUCKY.

Next sceslon of eight months opens October 2. Excellent equipment; 
able and progressive faculty; wide range o f theological stndy. I f  help 
is needed to. pay board, write to Hr. B. Pressley Smith, Treeeurer o f  
Students’ Fund. For catalogue or other information, write to 

B. X. M ULLINS, ITeeldenL

4 * 4 * 4 ' 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 » * f * H * ' i -  +  4 *.+
4* 4.
4* CARSON AND NEW M AN COLLEGE. 4i
4*   4i
4* Tlic Baptist College o f East Tennessee. lAicated in one o f the most 4« 
4> limutiful aud healthful sections o f the State. Splendid bulkllngs, 4  ̂
4* «iulpi>cd with nil modem conveniences, an enthusiastic, wide awake 4 » 
4* faculty. Four years preparatory coarse— fourteen Carnegie nnitn. 41 
4 * Regular College course. Conservatory o f Music, Deportments o f Art, 41 
4» Ruslm-as aud Domestic Science. For catalogue and fnrther Informa- 4» 
4* tion, address ITcsIdeut M. D. Jeffries, Jefferson City, Tennessee. 41
4* 4>
4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 *  4*4* 4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ’ 4 * 4 * 4 '4 * 4 '  +

Appalachian Exposition Rates
VIA

Sonthern Railway r —
from  Naslirllle to  Kioxville 

j6  75 ROUND TRIP ________ ^ 7 5

ON SALE DAILY, SEPT. 0 TO OCT. 1, INCIiUSIVB. RETURN LIM
IT 10 DAYS.

Corrosimndingly Low Rates from Other Points

For further infonnsUoa call ou any Agent, Southern By., or write
O. M. B u a s .

/». P. A -  KuoevtUe. Team.
The best train service to Washington 

BalUmdre, Philadelphia, New 
York and other Rastera 

OlttaB la

V i l  Bristol
and tbs

Noriolk i  Westorn R a ilf  a ;
So L i D TR A IN , D IN IN G  OAR,

. . THROUGH SLEEPER

Memphis to Washington,
Memphis to New York,
Nashville to New York 
Chattanooga to Waahlngton.

O. O. Boykin, PasMOger Agent, Knox- 
rllle, Tenn.

O. B. Tlttla, Passenger Agent 
Warren L. Rohr, Western Passenger 

Agent Chattanooga, Tsnn.
W. B. Berlll, Oensral Panwnger Agent 

RoonokA Va

■MHMatf Irm to

IfBitUffto mm4 m f- 
rmmmli tto Umm, n U I « m
«a r t to e ^ Iir5 3 «li2 »^  jttoBfKOTto* btou Bettor HtoiiBk.morfamm ksnii. ,j
AmtoktoTtoWMl wMs mm
WfcreqSirtlrmtr tklek It U  ' iwtoHwtoAIrto. lilatto I

■at— a -A  A man or woman In every com- 
I s M IV H  munliy to acaaa oar larormaUoa 
nportsr. All or apeie Urns. No u i^an oo  
nirri—T  HO 10 noopor maotb. Nothing to 
aalL BaadiUmp lor particalaga. BaLia Aan- 
aAiion.gBAatoeUUooBld'A InSUoapoUa tod.

, Rev. Claude W. Duke o f TauipA Fla., 
will gupply at Grace Stra't eliu<;eh, 
Tampa, Fla., the last three Sundays' tp 
SeptembeiN

'What better proof 
of the snperior merits 

of A remedy oould yon 
ask for than the feet that 

draggists nse it themselveaoa 
well as recommended it to the 

pnblie.
Rood WhsB Dr. Crawford Sayt Afcowt

I W.H. BVLVS HERBS and IRON
Ninety-nine times aatofshnndnd,

I poor health is due to weak, Im- 
I poverished and impnie blood. In 
inet, the blood is the very life oftbe 
I body, and It is impossible to be well 
and strong with haul blood.

W. H.muiri HERBS mad IRON 
asskes pure, rich, red blood. It eleaa- 
aes the bowMs, regulates the Liver and 
Kidneys, insnres perfect disesSon,
SiTes yon a hearty and natnral appe- 

te, steadies the nerres snd
I Ohmt HaalA, Stratytk and V%or.

Get a bottle from your drag- 
I gist today, use two-thirds of it, 
and if yon are not thoroughly 

L^iafled that it is improving 
[yoffl health, retnm the 
reattindsr to him, and 

I your money will be 
I cefunded.

^  I
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Obituaries
WeT w in  pobllsh 200 words o l obitu

aries' ftfee. For all Over 200 words a 
charie o f one cent a word w ill be 
made. , Before sending In an obituary 
notlce„''count tbo words In It, and yon 
w ill kibow exactly the amount o f mon
ey to; send with It, If any.

O ^ B N T .— Mrs. Mary Osment de
p a r ts  this life  March 22, 1011, aged 
84 years'and 21 days. She had been 
a chnrch-member for 60 years. She 
loved cause ot -Chrlstlanltjf and 
was ever' ready ;to hold up Christ to 
the nntenverted. A t her death she 
was a member o f the Baptist church 
of-M lIbum. Ky.

Mrs. OSment, with her father’s fnm- 
Uy, was' among the early settlers of 
Middle Tennessee, who came from 
North Carolina. When a young wom
an she was married to Mr. James Os
ment To- this union two daughters 
were bom. Later In life  they moved 
to Kentucky and made their home. 
She leaves to mourn her . loss one 
dau^ter, Mrs. Katherine Page, and 
foar.',grandaon8, Hervey, Shelley, Hm- 
ty, and Amey. Brown of Kentucky, and 
one brother, Wm. Brown, o f Texas, 
three sisters, Mrs. Sibylla Christman 

.and Mrs. Margret Loipb o f Tennes
see, .'Mrs. Priscilla Pinkerton, o f Okla
homa, besides other relatives and 
friends. A Relative.

brought back at four o'clodc the next 
evening. She died at the hospital. No 
loved ones were present at the hour of 
dissolution, but God was there. Just as 
he was with the stricken family.

God bless the heart-broken husband 
and sorrowing children. They were so 
devoted to eadi other. But she has 
gone from us to rest under the shade 
o f the trees. May the good Lord con
sole the bereaved ones and guide them 
through this world o f sorrow. Oh, It Is 
so sad to be without mother, but we 
would say to the loved ones, be cheer
ful, not sad, knowing that all the faith
ful ones w ill meet again In the great 
beyond, where we will never say good 
bye.

When we viewed the remains In the 
casket she seemed to throw back a 
smile to ns to welcome us to that hap- 

home.
One that Loved I Ieb.

‘ ' o

REESE’S ROAMINGS.

BROWN.—^Mrs. M. Delvlny Brown, 
w ife  Of’ S. R. Brown, was bora April 
16, 1887, d^axted this life  March 23. 
1911. She'pR>{easod' faith In Christ 
when young and at her death she was 
a devoted member of the Baptist 
church of Milbura, Ky. She lived a 
eoBslBtent C-hristian life .- She-was-g 
faithful wife, lo\lng mother, kind 
frirad and neighbor. She leaves to 
mourn her loss a deyoted husband and 
four sons, Hervey. Shelly, Henry and 
Am ey; also one sister, Mrs. Katherine 
Page, gnd S' host o f friends and rela
tives. ' •'

A  place is vacant in the home 
Which never can be filled.

^Long they will miss thee, dear one. 
Thy smiling face they'll see no more 

In this world.

But trust HUn, loved ones, who can 
give strength and comfort in this your 
sad bereavement, and* some day we 
shgiPall be gathered home to part no 
moke. A  Nuca.

faet th m  arg tavo towns 
Midway, each under separate

^ O W N .— Mlrttry lia r Brown,
dai^hter o f Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Brown,

' wak bora April 23, 1893, departed thla 
li fe 'A p r il 3, 1911, aged 17 years, 11 
moifths and 10 days. She professed 
f a l^  in Christ when 12 years o f age 
and-'-lolned the Baptist church at Mil- 
burn, K yy  Where she remained a loyal 
and d ^ t e d  member until abe was 
called/to -her reward. She survived 
h e r . and grandmother a few
shait/d|iyp. She leaves to mourn her 

>:-|i loving father and four dear 
beeldbs friends and relatives, 

father prayed that his darling 
g irl I n Igbt b r  spared to comfort him, 

as God’s will, but the Almighty 
In B is infinite wisdom taw fit 
the precioua one home where 

nor sorrow never come, 
w ill wait for her loved ones.

A  Oousig.

hearts

W'K

MIBBI 
May 10, oi 
the death 
leaves a hnsbai 
mourn her lot 
w ife  and mother, 
oad blow to us. She le ff 
8 o^eloek in tbs evening.

n  Wednesday morning, 
were saddened by 

J. M. Mires. She 
two daughters to 

wag a devoted 
Bee;, dsatb was a 

'b s c , ^ a e a t  
o m " its*

Sunburned
FACES, HANDS and

A n n s  will experience m oit gratifying rd ie f in the cooling comfort that 
inttanlly follows the use o f this pure, snow-white lotion,—

HINDS H oney and  
A lm ond CREAM

It win heal in 2 4  hours. A  few  applications w ill make the skin soft, smooth, 
dear and attractive. It w ill remove dust and other impurities from the pores, 
and prevent eruptions, it  is not greasy nor harmful in the least, and is 
guaranteed not to grow  hair.’ Best for babies' skin ailments.
There is only one genuine, ociabnl Hinds 1-foney end Alnond Ctcein;—on ihe msrkel for 
ihnty-live yews, and telling nil over the world. Be set eccept tubtlilulet, lor you1l ^  
disappointed.—/n tollies si 50 ocnit. AU dealers sell U.
FREE—Trial Bottle mailed free by A. S.TIINDS, 72 West St,, Potlland, Mo.

Saturday morning, June 20, I  left my 
home In Birmingham, arriving at Mid
way, where I  had an engagement with 
Rev. W. T. Foster for a meeting. The 
pastor had thoroughly advertised the 
services, and a splendid congregation 
greeted me Sunday morning. The rain 
Interfered and we had no service at 
night. Somehow I fe lt from the first 
that we were going to have a gooil 
meeting, and I  was not disapiM>lnted in 
my expectations. The crowds grew 
from, dsy to day and the interest in
creased as the days went by. Many of 
the services were .deeply spiritual. The 
church was greatly revived and tu-clve 
were added to the church by cipt- 
rlenCe and baptism, and two by letter. 

Midway is a prosperous town. In 
Janies and 

Incor
poration, with two sots of olficers. 
There has been,-unfortunately, quite a 
good deal o f rivalry between the two 
towns, which has affected the church 
more or less. There ore now two La
dies’ Missionary Societies. But this Is ' 
more for convenience tbon anything 
else.

Bro. Foster has wrought well at Mid- 
wayT having been pastor for aboot four 
years. The ebnreb is growing In lib; 
erallty and spiritual strength.

When I closed the meeting at Mid
way, I  bad three or four days before 
the meeting o f the State Convention, 
and as my family were away In North 
Carolina, I  decided to visit my old 
charge' at Geneva, Ala. I t  was my 
happy privilege to be pastor o f the Ge
neva cburdi for nearly three years. It 
was one o f the greatest privileges of 
my life  to visit my old friends and to 
have another opportunity to preach 
from the old stand where I bad 
preached many times In the years gone 
by. Time has wrought many changes, 
but the most noticeable changes were 
to he seen In the young people. The 
boys and girls had all grown up to be 
young men and women, and many of 
them bad bnllded their own nest and 
were rearing their own young.

Genera Is one of the moet beautl- 
fnl towns In southeast Alabama, locat
ed In a great live oak grove and sur- 
ronnded by one o f the best farming sec
tions In the State, The church is a 
handsome brick building. The mem- 
berahip Is now about 290. Rev. H. T. 
Sima well known and honored In Ala
bama, Is the happy pastor, and has 
been since 1 resigned the work. He 
has renewed bis youth and Is doing 
the best work o f bis life.

From Geneva I went to Greenville 
to attend the Baptist State Convention. 
It  was a great pleasure, after an ab- 

~ aenca frepi tba State for four yearo, to 
'  attond another oeoilon o f the Oonven-

^ 4?_  R H EA SPRINGS M INERAL W ATER
VMIR HE&TI1

jm. m  3U- ' V  o  'MX s f t  o  o c  « »  s s
Ilei’ll tell you that RheaT^prlngi Water Is Just what your poor, run-down 

system needs to put U In eimmI worklns order. No use trylnt to bo hoslihy In 
mind, snd unbosUby In body. The mere fset that you aro not foolloffEotKl 
shows that your'

KIDNEYS, UVER OR STOMACH
Areomoronter. Itefftn now and drink Jttioa Springs Water. Leading I'hynl' 
clans ba«o successrully proscribed It fur hslfs century.

At the Springa or at Noma
I f  yoncomo to Khes Pnrlngsyou will find ererythlng Tbr yonr oomfurt. 

Uealtby ('llinato. Kino Hotel. Many Amosements.
Write tor IHustrated DooUet. or If you prefer, we will quote you prices uu 

water direct from the Springs to your home,

Rhea Springs Co. Rhea Sprinss, Tenn.

■ Q P E S  O F  T H E  S O U T H S  F I N E S T  R O O F S

T h is  
illuatra-

' tion,show
ing the roof 

of a fine brick res
idence in North Car

olina, suggests the wisdom 
o f  using 0>r/n^A/Jfr/a/SAi'/i- 
— iiij jjjji — jft j ,  good money

has been S|>ent in building. These shingles 
are kbsolulely watertight, rust proof, and rn|uire 

no repairs. Ijiid by any good mechanir; no suliler, 
no seams, fewer nails, least cutting— painted both 

sides or gal vanized.'
Wrift for tlealer'g umt. It »a  har^Tt « q Rffvecy hi year locality, full porikutan, 

gunpUa gml t»k«g »lll be iwuRplIjr gciil tu tho «̂ »ctu«llir la peed oi toeing.
CORTRIGHT METAL ROOHNC CO.

B4 N. 2 M  S lTM l, Phlla<MpUa 132 V an  B u m  S im t ,  C h ic t o

tIon. The Convention was well at
tended, notwithstanding the hot weath
er. The addresses and sermons were of 
a high order and everything seemed 
to Indicate progress. The kingdom Is 
coming in Alabama. The laymen were 
on hand in great numbers and took 
much Interest In the affairs o f the Con
vention. The keynote o f the Conven
tion was, "I,et every man give at least 
one-tenth of bis Income to the work' of 
the Lord." The Baptists o f Aiabamu 
arc growing rich and some o f them are 
honoring tho Ixird with their sub
stance.

From tho Convention I came to R a - 

form, Ala., whero 1 hope to reform 
some myself, ffir I am not yet perfect, 
and by the help of the ) » r d  I boi>e 
to help reform Reform, not that the 
people are worse here than elsewhere, 
for they would have to be awfully 
bad if  they were

The crowds are Increasing and the 
outlook Is good for a great meeting. 
Rev. D. Z. Woolley Is the pastor.

I  go from here to AllcevlIIe,'Ala., to 
assist Bro. Brock In a meeting. Then 
I  go to Tennessee for a meeting.

T. O. B bbsa

A  NEW  B A IT IS T  SONG BOOK.

Send today 25c and we w ill send you 

a copy o f the Now Baptist Song Book, 

‘T h e  New Evangel,”  and our new book 

No. d. I f  you want to learn bow to 

sing we will send you a copy of “ Sing

ing Made Easy” fqr IBc postpaid.—  

C H AR LIE  T ILLM A N  SONG BOOK 
.CO., Atlanta, Oa.

--- —̂ 0------
FQB SUNBURN AND HOT WEATH- 

BR SK IN  TROUBLES.

Don’t suffer from sunburn or skin 
discomfort this summer. Try  Hinds 
Honey and Almond Cream; many jieo- 
ple find It a wonderful help in hot 
weather, particularly those with ■deli
cate skins—unusually scnsltlvo to sun 
or wind.

Hinds Honey and Almond Cream Is 
a delightfully cooling snow-white liquid 

.so delicately constituted that It A. Ill 
not Irritate even the most tfjpder skin; 
yet It win prevent the torment o f sun
burn, keep the skin-soft and amootb, 
the oomplezloo clear and attractive.



TBNNBSBBB ASBOOIATIONa

ADQUBT.
Bast Tennessee—
Olay Creek, Thursday, Ang. 24. 
Hlwassee—

Onion Grove, Thursday, Ang. 24. 
Duck River—

BI-Bethel Church, Friday, Ang. 
28.

Mulberry Gap—
Ohinquepin, Tuesday, Aug. 29, 

Big Emory—
Harriman, Tbqrsday, Aug. 31.

BEPTBMBBR.
Unity—

Middleton, Friday, Bept 1. 
Ebeneser—

Falrvlew, Maury Co., Wednesday, 
Sept 0.

Tennessee Valley—
~ T i m  Baptl8ttanircbrDByton,-Thnl'a- 

day, Sept 7.
Watauga—

Slam church, Thursday, Sept 7. 
Stockton Valley—

Falrvlew, Fentress Co., Satur
day, Bept. 0.

Central—
Bldnd, Tuesday, Sept 12. 

M id land -
Pleasant Hill, Knox County, 

Wednesday, Sept 18.
Salem—

Ramah, Thursday, Bept 14. 
Bastanallee—

Rogers Creek, McMInn County, 
Thursday, Sept 14.

Walnut Grove—
Union Grove, McMInn County, 

Thursday, Bept 14.
Ocoee—

S t  Elmo, Tuesday, Sept 19. 
Friendship—

Zion Hill, Wednesday, Sept 2t.
---- Indian Creek—  -........

New 'Harm ony, Hardin County, 
Thursday, Sept 21.

Clinton—
Bast Fork Oburcb, Thiirsdsy, 
Sept 2 t

Holston Valley—
Rogersvllle, Thursday, Sept 21. 

Beech River—
Judson, Henderson County, near 

Chesterfleld, Friday, Sept '22. 
William Carey—

Kelso, Friday, Bep t  22.
Union—

Doyle Sta., Friday, Sept 22. 
Northern—

Clear Branch Cbnrcb, Tuesday, Sep
tember 20.

Beulah—
Davis Chapel, near Hickman, Ky., 

Tneaday, Sept 2R 
New S a lem -

New Macedonia, Wednssday, S«*p 
tsmbsr 27.

Serlar—
Beech Springs, Wsdnesday, Sept

ar.
Provldsocs—

^ io n  ObspsI, Roan Count;, 
Thursdey, Bspt M.

RivarsMs—
Three Forks, Overton County, 

Thursday, Sept 28.
Judson—
Western D is tr ic t-  

Point Pleasant Saturday, Sspt
80.

New Hope, Hickman County, Sat
urday, Sept 80.

Of  c h a r g ^

And I positively don’t want you to send me a single solitary penny 
when you answer this announcement. W hy? Because 1 am now 
introducing a new kind of Spectacle—m y wonderful “ PBlfRCt Vislon”  
Spectacles—the latest and most remarkable eyesight protectors arid 
preservers the world has ever seen.

—These latest “ Porfect Vision”  Spectacles of mine will actu
ally make a blind man see—of course, I don’t mean one 
blind from birth, but blind on account of age.—

—These latest “ Porfect VlSlon” Spectacles of mine will 
enable you to shoot the smallest bird off the tallest tree 
tops, plough in the field and drive on the brightest, 
hottest, suririiest days without any danger of your gettings—  
cataracts, chronic sore eyes, or granulated lids.—

—These latest “ Perfect Vislon”  Spectacles of mine will 
enable you to read the very finest print in your bible, and 
do the finest kind of embroidery and crocheting just as 
well as you ever did in your younger days, and at one 
and the same time they w ill also be protecting and pre
serving your eyes and be keeping them from getting 
weaker while doing it.—

And I therefore want you and every other spectacIe-Vearer in yjour 
county (all m y old customers also) to get a handsome R0ii2S«U) pair 
of these very remarkable and latest “ Perfect Vision”  Spectacles of mine 
without a single solitary cent of cost; and as a favor—not an obliga
tion, mind you—I will kindly ask you to

.lust Do Me A Good T U m ___
by showing, them around to your neighbors and friends andjspeak a good word for 
them whenever you have the opportunity.

If you want to do me this favor write me your name and address at once and I will 
immediately mail you my Free Home Eye Tester and latest IMBWI Spectacle offer. Address: 
DR. HAUX, Haux Building, ST. LOUIS, MO.

2 I Q T  B . — The AboT* ii Ih, LsrsMt UaU Ord«t BpMtMl* Hosw ta th» World sad. Fortootljr Bollsbio.

OOTOBBR.
Oumberland—

Hopewell, Robertson Oonatji 
Tnesdsjr, O ct 8.

Bnon—
Bethany, Macon Ooanty, Tuaaday. 

O ct 8.
Weakley ,0<Hinty—

Pnblle M UH Weftusdoy, O ct 4.

Piedmont Jefferson Ooanty, 
Wednesday, O ct 4.

Nashville—
Union H ill, Thursday, O c t 8. 

South Western D is tr ic t-  
Unity, St Holladsy, Friday, Oct 

0, 9:80 s. m.
Tennsssee Baptist Convention, MCx- 

tln, Wednesday, O ct 11.

Hesdervllle, near LsFayetts, 
Wednesday, O ct 18.

New River—
Union Grove, Morgan County, 

Thnrsday, O ct 19.

Stewart Oonnty—
Nsvlll’s Oredc, nsar Modal, Titas- 
dsy, O ct 24.

Osmpbsll Ooanty—
Ubsrty. TharMUy, O ct M l

Llberty-Ducktown—
Time and pises unknown. 

Wsst U n ion - 
Time snd plsM nnknown. 

No mliiutea for tho last two.

BELLS.



tm B A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E O T  0 B

. A m o n g  t h o  B r o t h p o n

B|| R o v .  F l o o l w o o d  B a l l^

OIUTUAUY.

U«>v. .1. H. Tunu'r o f Jiu'kwm, TnHi., 
was nnalat«>»l last wo«>k In n (jrarioMa 
wvival at Utimblloan Onivc i-tmrcli, 
near T n ’xovant, Tonn., by Tlio#. R  
llflimiiib, of Pkria, Tonn.

Rov. Ulohiml Uop'ra e f Huron,. 
Tenu., bitoly aid Ida own pronohlnit In 
a revival at Judaim olinccb, near licx- 
Ingtoii, Tonn.. which romilto*! In a num
ber o f converalona and 12 additlona by 
Imptlam.

Rov. Joaao Xoal o f Martin. Tonn., na- 
alatwl Rov. .1. (5. r<a)iH>r o f Martin, in a 
aplondid mwting last wook at Tlioinp- 
aon'a ('rook ohun-h. near I’arla, Tonn..

Proaldimt W."M7™WliTttIn*fo 
Groonwowl. Mlaa., mnumnooa that'the 
time o f inootInK o f tho Mlaalaaliipl Kai>- 
tlBi Convention has la-on ohangod from 
Wetlnomlay, -Nov. 8, to Wwlnmlay, Xov. 
22. Gulfiwrt wll) la? tho pbu-o o f iiu'oi- 
Ing.

Rev. W. 'A. MiCoinb of Clinton, MIsa.,
Is supplying the Imiuauuol ohuroh. 
Washington, D. C., during tho mnaln- 
der of August and a imrt of 8e|itcui- 
bor.

Dr. Geo. W. I'n iett of Dal bus. Texas, 
is to assist Rov. W. .1. Kpting In a 
revival at Whitewright. Texas, in Hie 
near future. Tlint Is tho ohun’h widen 
ordnino<l R ra Truett to tlio ministry.

Rev. T. SI. Hoyd o f Ituena Vista, Tiu- 
nesso«>. the etfleb'iit inmli-rn'tor o f tho 
Southwostoni Dlstrli-t .Vssuoiatiuii. late
ly ckiseil a meeting with the llolty 
Bprings ehimli, near that plme. which 
reenlteil in 21 conversions and 18 addi
tions.

Rev. T. It. Stroup of S'aniidale. Ark„ 
has been called to aml'Hns'aeeepteil the 
care of the churdi at Canith. SIo. lie 
rill move on the field Oetols>r 1.
The efaureb at .Greei)4^|)||, Jenn,

' called Rev. O. W. Taylor o f  Martin. 
Tenn., and It Is undersluoil lie Inis au- 
i^ te d  to begin work Jaiu 1.

Bev..W. B. Hall of the First diur*;lt, 
Greenville, Mi«i.. assl8tc«r_'tlj0_i',^'®'y 
Home church, near Martiit. Tonn.. in a 
revival o f great i»owcr last wcelf. Rov.' 
0>W . Taylor is the pastor. . ;

Rev. Cornelius Bowlea.^of jluHln, 
Tenn.. and Miss Annie laiitrle Sheldon 
were lately married at S|iringtield. Ten
nessee. We offer congratulations.

Rev. C. N. James luis been called to 
the care o f the chureb.al'Henrt-y. Arii.,. 
and will take charge Ihii^ 1. He is g. 
gradnate o f Ouachita (Villrgi*.

Rev. II. F. Temillllou has rcsi$m;d 
the care o f the First clmn.-h, Risiwelli 
N. H., and la ois-n tn. engagenichts'&f 
revivals or pastoral trork.

Prof. Hiiiiert M. latent, g if toil son 
o f President W. I* Potent o f  \Vake For- 
est College, has ii 
chair o f I,ntlii In that institution, auc- 
cee«Ilng Prof. Carlyb*.

Dr. I*. T . 'H a le  o f Isiulsville, Ky.. Is 
supplying two Mundays fur Kouthside 
chniX’h, njrpiiiigham, Ala., of which he 
was the beloved pastor for.a  U'nu of 
years. ' '

For the third timp -Rev.. Jolm Hass 
Bhollon of Delawnfi-, Ohio, 'lias l>eeii 
called to the care o f tlio church in 
which be labored w jw jtorenrs at-Uunt- 
goniery, Ala.  ̂  ̂ ,

Dr. Texas,
has been-elected t b y S . ljjt l^ i lilblo 
In Howaid-Payi^ ims ac
cepted.

One o f the moat 
'aketrlM  we Eatre'
J. II. GajKilmlt 
Meeting,:;, Jb

On August Id, Rev. J. S. Kdinonds, 
a strong pn-aober and a most e»im- 
pnnlonablo man, dUsI at his ■ home in 
Mena, Ark. He had Usl an active and 
naefiil life.

The department In tin; South Trxan 
Itaptlnl heretofore kilowTJ ns “ Voloea 
and Kehoes," iiWy e»Uted nr Rev. J. A. 
Howard, will w ncofortli l^kn ow n  ns 
the “ Here and There”  culuito. I t  Is 
one o f the moat attractive ftg^ rca  of 
that patter.

The Central Baptist o f Inst w- 
sents a picture "of Rev. J. H. Ag iV  of 
Liberal, Kan., a native o f Tenne^M,- 
.and. for five years pastor in thls'Stn 
He Is a «-onscerated man of Oisl.

Rev. Paul Hagby o f Glasgow, Ky., 
neeepts the care of Highland ehureh, 
Ixndsvlllo, Ky., to iH'gIn work Sept. 1.

Dr. J. W. Porter o f the ire«/crs lie- 
curlier, has the temerity to r»-fer to a 
certain stvt ns “Campbelllti's" and nn- 
daciuusly follows it iii> with the e.xiilii- 
nntion that he eannot istssibly <'nll them 
"The Christian Cliureh" for many rea
sons.

Rev. F. C. Cramer o f Cordele, Ga., 
was lately cniletl to tho care of the 
ehurehes at Ocala and Orinnda, Fla., 
and lie has aeetiiteil the call to Uealn, 
where n lutunlslng field Is offeriHl.

Arthur Ixs! W illiam s-of^ Iagiio lla , 
Miss.,'nii ambitious and brilliant yomig 
Baptist who is forced to go on eniteh- 
es. has embarked on the U>cture plat
form with the snbjeet “ Slake Things 
llapp»vi.”

Uev. Terry Martin, o f Dickson, Tenn., 
was with Itev. J. L. Lynn o f Jackson, 
Tenn., In n most grnelnns revival at 
Bethlehem ehureh, near Whitevlllo, 
Tenn., last week.

Dr, X.’ B. Thames snppIicd.Broinlwsy . 

Sunday. He becomes (lastor o f the

OSBORSK.— A tribute tn William

H. OslHirno by Claude W. Duke, Tam

pa, Fla.: ' i
There are times when It soenis al

most a saerlK'go to attempt to paint the 
U'auty o f the Illy, or to portray the 
fragrance o f the rose. The lienuty of 
the one seems to defy the artist’s ge
nius, and the fragrance of the other 
to challenge the botanist’ s touch. So It 
Is in human life. There are some men 
who wvm to move on such a high 
plane, who breathe such a pure at
mosphere, through whoso clinraetcr 
shine In sneli full degree vlrtiies o f tho 
nobltvit nnd must cxnltc«I kind, that It 
seems unjust to their inonioo' to at
tempt a word-picture o f their lives. 
SuchTTman was William II.-Osiswuc. - - 

He was Imrn la BnU'svIllo, Ark., July 
18!Wl, but his family on Iwth sldtw 

ere North Carolinians for a century 
and he usually s(Mike of himself 
native of that State. He' was 
ate«l from Wnko Forest Ckdlegv 

with the djitree o f A.M., and, while 
there ho won medals and efass buu- 
orS, Lnter he was a stmlent o f Johns 
Hopklnk^linlverslty, nnd took his theo
logical course at our Seminary, Tsmls- 
vllle, Ky. X lle  was nnlenity fond o f 
study, and iKsiks were to him almost 
human. His ill health Is-gmi during 
bis college days, due to hard study.

— H la fli-wt iMistnmte was In Join*sl)uro, 
Tenn.; where-\ds mortal remains were 
laid to rest on Monday moniing, June 
25, andd mnn '̂’ tears and loving trib
utes from the .friends o f early days. 
It was there lus mnrrlwl Miss Mary 
K. Katzmiller, who, with two ehlldreii, 

-Klenmir ami John,-survive him.

After a brief pn^orntc o f less than 
two years thefS thby came to Tampa. 
Those were phmeer days, when Tampa 
was Jnst beginning to develop from a

tho world, this was a m an."' I t  Bcenis 
a waste o f nature that so many rich 
tm isiires should.hnrt' been In an earUi- 
en vessel. It  would seem that a man 
with such a heart nnd such endow
ments .should have lM>en forinwl to live 
n thousand years. Yet It was onicred 
otherwlws and he has passed away 
from our presence. I t  Is hard to have 
the light taken fmm the home, the 
ehureh and tho community, but ’tls 
H'X'wt to know that another light alilnes 
from the wlm^ow o f our Father’s.house 
of many mansions, to light up life ’s  ̂
pathway for our erring feet. Good
bye, d w r  friend, loyal servant o f Je
hovah, but tbou art nut gone from U" 
forever. A .few  more sunshines, a f w .  
inon* shallows, and we, too, shall dwell 
with thee In that happy land where 
tliere shall Im> uo  more death, neither 

^nciojjr nor crying, neither shall there 
be any more pain.

Last Sunday morning Jho F Itrt Baji- 
tlst Cbureh, Tampa, o f which he was 
foB many years pastor, held n s|ieclnl 
service in his luomory. Rov. J. li. 
Ilninpton, ns a representative o f the 
Palm Ave. church, spoke o f Mr. Os- 
bonte ns he knew him In nOntlon û 
that organisation. Mr. Frank Bentley 
followed with feeling remarks ns a 
representative o f the First clinrcU, be
ing one o f Its deacons, and as a warm 
liersonni friend. Some closing re- 
murks were made by the pastor, who 
presldctl over the service. T ile music 
was the same ns tl)gt sung at tlio fu
neral in Jniieslioro. Tho church hno 
lioon tastefully dci-orated by loving 
friends and admirers o f our dear 
brother. Rov. W. 11. Osborne will long 
lie rcmemlierisl by the iicopic of 'I'am- 
pn as one o f Its wlsc>st Imslness men, 
active In every good cause, and one or 
its lending citlzons.

ClAUDB Wr-DUKK.
July 7, ion.

__—0-----

First church, Newnan, Gn.. Seiit. .1.
raM ^ H re li; jsMdsville, Ky., ofwhich 

Rev.’ Goo. U. CrOtCher was formerly 
■pastor, Ifas o ilW l 'Rov. K. T. I ’oiilsoii 
'o f Rluffton, ̂ Ind,; ami he has u^vptwl 
to begin .at an early.date. ' - .
-’ Rev. IT; F. Iliirpn o f Dunleli, Tenn 
had. ahl^ niodstunec’ In a graMous n> 
vlva'l last weric at Phvisant Grove 
cbiirch. Rev. H. K. Hnrst of' Bath 
Springs, doing the pn>ncblng. liro. Bo
ren has reslgiied the care o f the ehuren 
at Darden, Tonn.

lUw. Macon O. Vb-k o f Central 
.ch.nirN Bpwling Green, Ky., and &llss 
Helen McClure Hodges o f Ixiuisvllle, 

.arc to be .married at an early date.
‘ The- bride is a sister o f Mrs. I.,. W. 
Doplan. -

Be\-. J. Riley Hall o f Jackson,'Tenn., 
has resigned the o )re  o f the eliiirch 

a;-Tcitt.— ^ v .  Roswell Davis 
'•tonplils,—‘TeuD,, ̂ .wllL. aasbd- the 

chiireh'lq_n revival Isginniiig the sec
ond' S u ^ if-J u  Sefiteiulieri 

John Cnivin R ^ o  ami Miss Lula May 
Garvey o f !>>xlngtoti, Tenn., were the 
C0btraMnik: tt>*r1lrs in 'a  happy mar
riage m  place Hundn^«.^fterii<s)|i 
at 3 o’elocl^ the writer. ofileliiTmh^.^We 
wish them «»iw eh»l ntnritsl career. '• 

EvangelM  (UH baa-'Mciiital
the care o f J i< ify .Axaiuie-jcluirtli. A u  
la'nta, Ga., w l| K  eec«ie#tet«e hia can-

■■

calling eugai 
vieeo.

Rev. Thoe 
Tenn., wan e 
week at ITniob'
A. L. Bates of 
IntMBBii f  Tenn., wbl 
oonviarBioM and 10 
mnemnt Tba 
ap lritu^c

/•

city w e now have. From tho first he 
seenicfl to see with a prophetic vision 
a great field with »  great future. Frum^ 
the first be loved the town and the . 
pccqile, and his liellef In the greatness 
o f the future both for the city ami th<\ 
ehuri'h never falbsl. He was a wise 
iniister-wurkniaii, and he laid well a- 
strong nnd stable fmnidatimi for the 
Baptists in tills city, llb i furiwiglit In 

'selecting a site for the First chun-h, 
which fio doubt will remniu strati*glc 
even when the city has renebeil a |kii>- 
ulntlon.ot hundreds o f thousands, au'd 
the site for the Palm Ave. church, al
most ns well and ponnnneuUy loentod, 
are mifllelent to establish for him a 
reputation that should be liniwrishnblc. 
He worked and sacrllli-eil and ^rayisl 
for this church and the dcnofninatlon 
in this city till his health was utterly 
broken. I t  was only when ho had be
come a complete nervous nnd physirnl 
wreck that he gave up his chosen Ilfe- 
wurk, that for frhlcti he had spent go 
miieli time and effort In preparation, 
and In 6 i® r T ?  support' bis little  fsih- 
lly gave himself to secular employ
ment. Some, not knowing his dreiim- 
stanccs, at times eritlelsed lilni for 
glylng lip the niliilstry, hut no ipim 
loved the work inoro than did he, and 
no one Is more deeply coAsecrated tfi' 

' i t .  I knew him only late In his life,
. when him health was almost gone, but 

I always 'founil In him one of my liost 
and dearest i^rlep^ a wise oounaellor, 
and one'who fovefl rolnlstera with all 
hla great lin irt He wa# truly a ims- 
tor's frlcial, ever
and an eneMnagbig wonl'l^%By^4yaii 
oBb vi. Ow kodlleid mbn I  ereii^%imw,> 
m> finHeot and eonnigaeuw-fiilp. m f 

.'ffle/B iwt’ rpelnfnl: ex p e r teo ^ ^ ' '' 
'«:4M pllF/«laaM trts .wnr«^-« ,«0 )nd :in. 'lilA$(

,, ’ nature might atgnd up a tt^ fijp liilfa ll {■

HAPPINESS.

for rfTival aer-

.i,bf fAWllIgtOU,
' ll’ revival last 
liureit by Rev. 
’'Mradt 'Chnrrfa, 

rii Z7 
•'if'iaat

Kverybody should. cultivate bappl- 

V h i^ "  it not only iiienns much to one 

pcraoiiully, but to every one else with 
\ w'^oiii we come 4u coutacL O f all tbe 

sad, pitinbic tilings in this world, it Is 
tile “ eoiitlmious grouch,”  the one who 
Is always complaining at Ids lot in life, 
wi-ing the clouds Instead of the sun- 
slilnc, iiinking moiintniiis o f mole bills 
ami becoming a burden nnd uulsancu 
to Ilia friciids and associates. Did you 
ever stop to consider why iicopio, as a 
gciicml rule, are uiihiippy? Did you 
ever see one o f those “ continual kick
ers’’ that was strong and healthy? But 
wouldn't this be a great old world to 
live iu If cverylKidy bad tho proverbial 
Jolly good nature of the fat miiiL Long
fellow-.kayo, “ To be strong Is to be 
liniipy"— Îkn't that the case o f the fat 
mini? He's strong, he’s healthy and 
naturally he's hai>py, • New, If you 
were'atrong uud healthy, wouldn’t you 

• tie Iinpiiy too? Then see to It that 
your Ii9iiltb la carefully guarded nnd 
l"t ilnrrls LIUilii Water bo tho Sen
tinel. By drinking a Biiinll qusntity 
of tills celebrated filtbla Water dally, 
you insure your liciittb and happiness. 
It  cures alt forms o f kidney, liver and 
bladder dlaeusea nnd rectlflea atomacli 
disonlera o f every nature Uarrla Llth- 
la Water cures Indigestion and dys- 
l i ^ l n ;  producea aoimd. restful sleep 
and a hearty, healthy apjmtttfk 
“ Nature’s Sovereign, IlM M ly” —slrliik 
It uud you’ ll be hup^. .J ^ r  aale by 
your druggist. I f not; dwito ' Harris 
^Ithla W W  W  8.

also atk tastl-
^ i io i i la l i^ n n d  .i1*Ty^pry

/


